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EDITOR’S NOTE

T
he tug of war between brick and

mortar chemists and online

pharmacies (or e-pharmacies), which

has been on for at least the last three

years in India, promises to heat up

once again. Two high courts of the country, Madras

followed by Delhi, have responded to petitions with

bans on online sale of medicines. On December 20,

the Madras High Court suspended its interim order

banning online sale of medicines until the 

Union Government releases rules governing 

e-pharmacies. 

While the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

released the draft rules for the operations of e-

pharmacies in India on August 28, the Madras High

Court still felt the need to prod the regulator, the

Central Drugs Standards Control Organization

(CDSCO), to notify rules for the online sale of

medicines at the earliest and no later than January

31, 2019. 

Larger e pharmacies like 1mg, NetMeds, and

four other players petitioned the Madras High

Court that its interim stay order should only apply to

unauthorised companies. Thus seeking to

differentiate themselves from the rest of the pack, by

contending that they have their licences in place. 

The truth is, does the ordinary consumer know

how to check the antecedents of an e- pharmacy

before she books an order? In this case, the

consumer is either a relative of a patient or a

patient herself. Most often, the purchase is done in a

hurry and under stress. Thus the empowerment of

having a choice, which is touted as a advantage by e-

pharmacies, rings somewhat hollow if it is not

‘informed’ in the true sense of the word.

Most e-pharmacies have attracted successive

rounds of funding to fuel their growth, and are thus

now in a position to splurge on branding campaigns

across broadcast and print. To further this frenzy,

the pro-online pharmacy stance of the CDSCO has

encouraged them to believe that it is only a matter of

time before the regulations will be notified. And

hence, the dash to the finish line to grab the mind

space of the consumer, hoping that it will convert,

in time, into market share. 

But objections from traditional chemist store

associations like the Tamil Nadu Chemists’ and

Druggists Association (TNCDA) and the umbrella

association, the All India Organization of Chemists

and Druggists (AIOCD) should also be seriously

considered. While self-regulation looks good on

paper, will everyone follow it? It is an open secret

that even where we have strong regulation in place,

we falter on the implementation and monitoring of

these policies. Between knee jerk reactions like

bans and policy diktats, it is the patient who is left

high and dry in the e-pharmacy debate. 

Also, e-pharmacies have not been able to garner

more than one per cent share of the pharma

distribution business. Which means that there is

enough room for all kinds of models - offline, online

as well as hybrid models – in India. The customer

will ultimately vote with her wallet and discounts

will not work beyond a certain point. Moreover,

India is not a homogeneous market and what works

in urban or Tier 2 cities might not work or be viable

in smaller towns, especially rural India. 

With so many grey areas, we need more debate

and discussion on this issue. What's clear is that e-

pharmacies cannot be considered a mere extension

of the e-commerce boom, simply because the

patient cannot tell the difference between

counterfeit or sub-standard purchases. In extreme

cases, it may even be too late. Let's hope that 2019

sees all stakeholders, especially the patient

community, working towards a more nuanced

solution.

Some cheer for the sector comes from a recent

report based on a CRISIL webinar. The report

expects the Indian pharma sector’s revenue to

rebound to 11-12 per cent over fiscal years 2018-2020

, from 3.5 per cent in fiscal 2016-18. However,  this

growth needs a commitment to look beyond

generics. Biologics will be the next buzz word, with

about $65 billion worth of biologic patents expected

to expire in the US over the next five years. 

As 50 per cent revenues come from exports, the

report predicts that companies will focus on

acquisitions to establish footholds in targetted

export markets, especially the US. This was a clear

trend in 2018, with seven acquisitions, clocking a

total deal value crossing $2 billion till September

2018, all of which were geared towards this goal.

Will companies succeed in turning these

predictions into facts? 

e-pharmacies
cannot be

considered a
mere extension

of the 
e-commerce
boom, simply
because the

patient cannot
tell the

difference
between

counterfeit or
sub-standard
purchases. In

extreme cases, it
may even be too

late

Where is the patient in the 
e-pharmacy debate?

VIVEKA ROYCHOWDHURY Editor

viveka.r@expressindia.com
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O
rganised by Express

Pharma, PPL Conclave

2019 will be held at Novo-

tel Airport, Hyderabad from

February 22-24, 2019. It is 'the'

platform for packaging leaders,

experts and veterans to congre-

gate, confer and converse on the

current and future trends in the

industry, their growth drivers

and the challenges. It is also a

great medium to form meaning-

ful alliances which will fast-track

progress in the pharma packag-

ing industry.

Various factors including

novel formulations, personalised

medicines and stringent legisla-

tions is constantly shaping and

transforming the pharma indus-

try, globally and in India. As a re-

sult, pharma packaging too is

evolving as an increasingly com-

plex and multi-faceted task. 

Hence, the pharma packag-

ing industry will have to design

and develop innovations which

serve multiple purposes rang-

ing from enhancing patient ex-

perience and keeping pace

with changing regulatory envi-

ronments to making products

tamper-proof, fighting coun-

terfeits and improving logistics

security.

The need to develop and de-

liver tailored, distinct packaging

and labelling solutions is an im-

perative one. But, it will have to

meet the ever-growing expecta-

tions of stakeholders without

compromising on profit mar-

gins. Therefore, the Pharma

Packaging and Labelling (PPL)

Conclave, is back this year with

the theme, ‘Future-proofing

pharma packaging’.

This year, experts and veter-

ans at the event will examine the

fast transforming landscape for

pharma packaging to under-

stand and predict trends and

happenings which will influence

pharma players and impact fu-

ture demands in packaging.

They will explore proactive ap-

proaches to develop more agile,

compliant and innovative pack-

aging solutions to deliver signifi-

cant value to businesses and

consumers alike.

PPL Conclave 2018 would

also examine the role of tech-

nology in developing intelligent

packaging solutions to serve

the needs of the product as well

as meet supply chain require-

ments. It will facilitate industry

leaders to look beyond short

term measures and develop

strategies strategies to adapt to

future legislations, both in the

markets they currently cater

for, and the markets they intend

to enter in the future. Thus, the

event will empower experts and

industry leaders to enhance

preparedness in dealing with

future requirements of the

ever-changing pharma indus-

try.

Suggested topics
◗ Impact of global trends on In-

dian pharma packaging industry

◗ Driving patient-centricity with

packaging innovation

◗ Rethinking primary packaging

for regulatory compliance

◗ Dose accuracy and efficacy

with packaging

◗ Green packaging for sustain-

ability and progress

◗ Pharma packaging for compe-

tence, compliance and commu-

nication

◗ Advancements in pharma

packaging technology

◗ Smart packaging and its po-

tential

Thus, for the 100+ leading

pharma packaging professionals

attending the event, the two-day

event will give an opportunity to

◗ Get updated on the advance-

ments in India’s pharma packag-

ing sector

◗ Demonstrate your pharma

packaging capabilities

◗ Showcase your innovative

packaging solutions

◗ Gain insights from thought

leaders of the pharma, biotech

and packaging industries

◗ Acquire access to solution

providers with cutting-edge

packaging technologies

◗ Discuss on the role of packag-

ing in gaining a competitive edge

◗ Network with the who's who of

the pharma packaging industry

EP News Bureau

Pharma Packaging and Labelling 
Congress 2019 to be held in Hyderabad
The event will be a platform for packaging leaders, experts and veterans to congregate, confer and
converse on the current and future trends in the industry, their growth drivers and the challenges

PRE EVENTS

THE INAUGURAL edition of

MEDINSPIRE, an interna-

tional multidisciplinary med-

ical summit, will be held at

DY Patil University, Navi

Mumbai on February 14 to 17,

2019. The summit will be a

platform to understand the

dynamic field of medicine and

its convergent, rapidly devel-

oping technologies and ide-

ologies and their potential in

advancing healthcare. The

summit will be a platform for

medical professionals across

the globe to assimilate di-

verse concepts through a

blanket-approach summit

that can potentially trans-

form the healthcare land-

scape globally.

The summit is going to

host 70+ international speak-

ers, 400+ national stalwarts,

30+ medical specialties. The

expected number of delegates

is 10,000. The Healthcare

Management track in

MEDINSPIRE will be an op-

portunity to learn and inter-

act with the leaders who gov-

ern the $280 billion industry

in the country. It encom-

passes topics focussing on su-

per specialty business, qual-

ity, manpower retention,

financial planning, medico-le-

gal, operational excellences.

MEDINSPIRE seeks to

stimulate an exchange of

knowledge with the best-in-

class international speakers

and global stalwarts whilst

providing evidence-based

learning through a variety of

methods like simulation

workshops at Asia’s first sim-

ulation-based medical train-

ing facility and hands-on

training workshops to name a

few. The distinguishing factor

of this summit lies in its multi-

disciplinary nature, its vast

variety of learning opportuni-

ties under proficient guid-

ance and the one-of-a-kind ex-

pansive 72-acre medical

industry interaction spread.

Competitions will be held

on business model, medical

legal case studies, organ do-

nations, and inter college de-

bate.

EP News Bureau

MEDINSPIRE to be held at DY Patil University,
Navi Mumbai from February 14 to 17, 2019
The summit will host 70+ international speakers, 400+ national stalwarts
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A TWO-DAY conference and

EXPO on ‘Advancing Imple-

mentation of Green Chemistry

and Engineering in the Indian

Pharma Industry’ was recently

organised by Green

ChemisTree Foundation in col-

laboration with the ACS-Green

Chemistry Institute’s Pharma-

ceutical Roundtable (GCIPR)

in Hyderabad. 

The main objectives of the

conference were to provide

subject-specific interactions on

topics pertinent for green

chemistry and engineering

(GC&E) integration in the

pharma API industry and to fa-

cilitate learning of green chem-

istry implementation strategies

and practices from successful

case studies. 

The conference was at-

tended by over 200 senior rep-

resentatives from industry, so-

lution providers, government

bodies, regulatory agencies, in-

dustry associations and media.

Scientists from Hetero Re-

search Foundation, GVK Bio-

sciences, Laurus Labs and

Natco Pharma attended the

one-on-one meetings. 

The conference was organ-

ised in collaboration with ACS-

Green Chemistry Institute’s

Pharmaceutical Roundtable

(GCIPR); and supported by

Telangana State Pollution Con-

trol Board (TSPCB). Compa-

nies including Bristol Myers

Squibb India, Laurus Labs,

Hikal, Natco Pharma, GVK Bio-

sciences and Pfizer India

Healthcare served as industry

partners. The Bulk Drug Manu-

facturers Association of India

(BDMA), PHARMEXCIL, and

Pharmaceutical Supply Chain

Initiative (PSCI) supported the

Conference as Associate Part-

ners, whereas the Research

and Innovation Circle of Hyder-

abad (RICH) was on-board for

the first time to serve as the

Knowledge Partner to the con-

ference. Continuing the strong

support and active involvement

of past years, 

Express Pharma continued was

one of the conference media

partners this year as well.

While a Pharma Leadership

Summit and workshop on bio-

catalysis was held on the first

day, the second day had the

GCIPR workshop on Essential

Tools & Techniques and a sem-

inar on Ready-to-Implement

Tools, Technologies & Solu-

tions. The structure and con-

tent of the conference provided

a conducive platform for solu-

tion provider companies to en-

gage in focussed interactions

with the industry participants

across the two days.

The conference was inaugu-

rated and attended by senior

representatives from pharma

industry, industry associations,

government and regulatory

bodies including Telangana and

Andhra State Pollution Control

Boards. Their presence indi-

cated their endorsement of

GC&E practices while their

messages to the audience em-

phasised the role of each stake-

holder towards accelerating

GC&E implementation in In-

dian pharma API industry.

Gracing the inaugural dais

were Dr Juan Colberg, Senior

Director, Pfizer, US; Dr David

Constable, Science Director,

American Chemical Society –

Green Chemistry Institute; 

RK Agarwal, Managing 

Director, Nakoda Chemicals;

Prof S Dayanand, Dept of Ani-

mal Sciences, School of Life

Sciences, University of Hyder-

abad; Dr Guy Humphrey, Dis-

tinguished Senior Investigator,

MSD, US; and Nitesh Mehta,

Conference Convener and Co-

Founder – Green ChemisTree

Foundation and founding direc-

tor of Newreka Green Synth

Technologies.

Pharma Leadership
Summit
The objective of the Pharma

Leadership Summit was pri-

marily to bring together lead-

ers from the Indian pharma in-

dustry to collectively engaging

in various aspects of GC&E im-

plementation – from identify-

ing opportunities, to recognis-

ing gaps, getting acquainted to

collaborative models and en-

abling platforms, to exploring

emerging tools and solutions

for advancing the implementa-

tion of GC&E practices in the

industry. 

The session commenced

with two keynote addresses by

Dr David Constable, Science

Director, ACS– Green Chem-

istry Institute, who shared a

global perspective on GC&E

implementation and sustain-

ability in the pharma industry;

followed by Sai Sethuram,

Head, Product & Portfolio De-

velopment, Pfizer Healthcare,

who spoke on the importance

of sustainability in the Indian

pharma industry for emerging

as a robust and sustainable

supplier to the global pharma

industry.

The talk by Dr Guy

Humphrey, Distinguished Se-

nior Investigator, MSD

(Merck) US, shared insights

on the business-case for green

chemistry and how over the

years, Merck has been strate-

gically and systematically in-

vesting in the field of green

chemistry for their products.

This outlook was reinforced

by Dr Rajappa Vaidyanathan,

Group Director and Head,

Chemical Development and

API Supply, Bristol Myers

Squibb, in his talk, wherein he

elaborated on various case-

studies citing examples on

how BMS has been integrat-

ing the application of green

chemistry principles in early

phase development processes.

Dr Sudhir Nambiar, Presi-

dent – R&T, Hikal spoke on

his company’s journey to-

wards GC&E implementation,

India’s pharma API industry discusses 
green chemistry concepts
A two-day conference by Green ChemisTree Foundation points to industry’s gradual growing
response towards GC&E practices and the overall advancements in its implementation

Dignataries at the inauguration included (L-R) Dr Juan Colberg, Senior Director, Pfizer, US; Dr David Constable,

Science Director, American Chemical Society – Green Chemistry Institute; RK Agarwal, Managing Director,

Nakoda Chemicals; Prof S Dayanand, Dept of Animal Sciences, School of Life Sciences, University of

Hyderabad; Dr Guy Humphrey, Distinguished Senior Investigator, MSD, US; and Nitesh Mehta, Conference

Convener and Co-Founder – Green ChemisTree Foundation and founding director of Newreka Green Synth

Technologies

POST EVENT
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and outlined the events lead-

ing from identification to im-

plementation of GC&E 

practices at Hikal. This was

pertinent as Hikal is the first

Indian pharma company

which is now on-board with

the ACS-Green Chemistry

Pharmaceutical Roundtable

(GCIPR) as a Member 

Company.

This session was followed

by Dr Vilas Dahanukar, R&D

Director, Bioxera Research

India who pointed out various

gaps and opportunities of im-

plementing GC&E practices

in the pharma sector, further

emphasising the need to de-

velop a mind-set for greener

and simpler processes, and

newer approaches to problem

solving.

Speaking in the last ses-

sion of the summit, Dr Juan

Colberg, Senior Director,

Pfizer, US spoke about green

chemistry and manufacturing

technologies at Pfizer. He re-

marked that the challenges in

resource and environmental

sustainability requires more

efficient and benign technolo-

gies for chemical processes

and emphasised that the im-

portance of manufacturing

products through green

chemistry means that these

can potentially addresses

such challenges.

Workshop on bio-cataly-
sis in pharma API 
industry
The objective of this work-

shop was to have focussed de-

liberation on exploring the

real-time potential of bio-

catalysis in pharma API syn-

thesis. The content of the

workshop was designed to ex-

pand the technical under-

standing of bio-catalysis,

while also learn from success-

ful case-studies and explore

relevant bio-catalytic solu-

tions vis-à-vis the pharma API

industry’s challenges and re-

quirements. 

The session commenced

with a keynote address and

half-day technical workshop

by subject expert, Prof

Nicholas Turner, Professor of

Chemical Biology, School of

Chemistry, Manchester Insti-

tute of Biotechnology, UK. In

his session, he provided an in-

troduction to biocatalysis in

the pharma industry, illus-

trated with examples the vari-

ous biocatalytic pathways that

can make manufacturing of

pharma APIs greener, and

posited a need to increase ap-

plication of biocatalysis in dis-

covery chemistry.

The next session was con-

ducted by Dr Guy Humphrey,

Distinguished Senior Investi-

gator, MSD (Merck), US, who

discussed the role of biocatal-

ysis in green and sustainable

development. He opined that

enzymes specificity, selectiv-

ity, ability to be evolved are

key propertiesthat create as-

pirational opportunities and

the answer to the chemist’s

question “do you have an en-

zyme that can do x, y or z?” is

no longer ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. It’s in-

creasingly ‘Yes’ or ‘Not yet’.

The biocatalysis case-studies

as presented by Dr Humphrey

were reportedly shared for

the very first time in a public

forum and the workshop par-

ticipants were fortunate to be

able to learn from these very

exciting projects being done

at Merck, US. Similarly 

Dr Juan Colberg shared rele-

vant case-studies from Pfizer

to illustrate the advantages of

bio-catalysis in pharma syn-

thesis while Dr Ishwar B Ba-

jaj, Senior Scientific Manager,

Biocon shared case-studies on

the application of biocatalysis

in syntheses of complex APIs. 

In the last session of the

workshop, presenters shared

January 1-15, 2019
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pharma API relevant tech-

nologies and solutions in the

bio-catalysis space. Suresh

Kumar from Advanced En-

zymes Technologies, dis-

cussed the viability of en-

zymes as “Green Catalysts in

the Pharma Industry,” and

presented case-studies where

AET enzymes have shown

break-through results in com-

plex API synthesis. The last

presenter, Saravanan Jothi,

Iosynth Labs, deliberated on

white biotechnology and its

application in chiral synthesis.

He stated that bio-catalysis is

an effective tool for achieving

chiral purity, which is critical

in the pharma industry. 

Besides the presentations,

participants at the workshop

also continued with offline in-

teractions and focussed dis-

cussions in the break hours

with experts like Prof Nick

Turner present throught the

conference.

GCIPR workshop on
essential tools and 
techniques
The workshop was designed

to facilitate learning from the

collective efforts of GCIPR to-

wards performing several

PMI benchmarking exercises

of chemical processes across

different development stages

over the last one decade

within the member companies

of the Green Chemistry Insti-

tute’s Pharmaceutical Round-

table (GCIPR). The workshop

highlighted on how smarter

decisions on solvents (includ-

ing water) and raw materials

using the solvent and reagent

selection guides can result

quickly in significant reduc-

tions of wastes, and enhance

greener and more sustainable

processing.

The first session was con-

ducted by Dr Guy Humphrey,

who introduced the objectives

and background of the GCIPR

model, and set the context for

sustainability in the pharma

industry. He stated that 

GC&E enables lowest cost API

production, helps mitigate sup-

ply-chain risks and presented

examples on how GCIPR catal-

yses innovative approaches to

improving process efficiency in

the sector.

This was followed by a ses-

sion by Dr David Constables

on PMI metrics, with exten-

sive examples and hands-on

exercises. After a detailed in-

troduction on the solvent and

reagent selection guides, he

demonstrated how R&D

teams could integrate these

tools on a day-to-day basis.

Industrial experts like 

Dr Bhuvaneshwari Sridhar,

Head of API & R&D, Pfizer

Healthcare India, Dr Rajappa

Vaidyanathan, Group Director

& Head, Chem Dev & API

Supply, Bristol-Myers Squibb,

India and Dr Guy Humphrey,

Distinguished Senior Investi-

gator, MSD (Merck), US

shared relevant and real-time

examples of integrating

GCIPR tools and techniques

in making conventional syn-

thesis ‘greener’.

Mehta, Conference Con-

vener and Co-founder, Green

ChemisTree Foundation, con-

cluded the session by ac-

knowledging the GCIPR for

their generous support and

partnership in forwarding the

“Green Chemistry Initiative

for Pharma Industry” in India

over the years. He also reiter-

ated the importance and rele-

vance of the GCIPR tools and

techniques for the pharma in-

dustry in India.

Tools, technologies and
solutions in GC&E 
The seminar on ‘Ready-to-Im-

plement’ Technologies and

Solutions, was designed to

bring together GC&E solu-

tions at the door-step of par-

ticipating companies. Com-

bined with case-study

presentations and demonstra-

tions, the presentations in the

seminar introduced emerging

tools, technologies and envi-

ronmental solutions which

have the potential to address

industry’s immediate environ-

mental and process-related

challenges. The seminar was

categorised into two distinct

categories, with the first half

being dedicated to tools and

technologies applicable at the

R&D stage and the second

session about those available

for process, manufacturing

and operations stage.

The first session was com-

menced with a keynote ad-

dress by Dr Rakeshwar

Bandichhor, Director and CoE

Chemistry Head – API R&D,

Dr Reddy’s Laboratories who

provided a consolidated in-

sight into the array of GC&E

tools and techniques which

R&D teams can incorporate

at various process-develop-

ment stages. The next presen-

ter, Dr Satya Lakshmi Oru-

ganty, Director – LifeSciences

– Enterprise Analytics and In-

telligence, PerkinElmer, fur-

ther discussed the various lab

informatics tools as developed

and offered by PerkinElmer. 

The talk by Dr Sivakumar,

Technical Services Manager,

Johnson Matthey, discussed

the use and applications of ho-

mogenous hydrogen and

through case studies and ex-

amples highlighted how opti-

mised homogeneous catalytic

system can offer safer, milder

conditions (lower tempera-

ture and/or pressure), in-

creased chemoselectivity and

functional group tolerance

(e.g. to halogens). He also ex-

plained how these catalysts

help in creating simpler work-

up procedures and most im-

portantly help in reducing

waste generation (as com-

pared to hydrides).

The next presenter, Viren-

dra Chouhan, GM, Equinox

Software & Services dis-

cussed an innovative Multi

Batch Distillation System

(MBDS) software technology

for carrying out distillation

using a stand-alone advanced

and effective tool. The MBDS

is a user friendly tool devel-

oped by Equinox in associa-

tion with Stochastic LLC

(US). He shared examples

highlighted the functioning of

this tool, and how it can han-

dle both batch and continuous

distillations. 

Prathamesh Kulkarni,

from ACS International India

discussed the CAS’ SciFinder

Tool, which  is a research dis-

covery application that pro-

vides integrated access to the

world’s most comprehensive

and authoritative source of

references, substances and re-

actions. With the help of case

studies, he explained the func-

tioning of CAS SciFinder Tool

to find green synthetic routes

for API molecules, various

green reactions and ‘green’

solvent reactions; and various

other parameters as required.

Dr Shailaja Donempudi,

Senior Principal Scientist,

CSIR-Indian Institute of

Chemical Technology (CSIR-

IICT) in her talk briefly

shared the journey of 75 years

and the focus areas as evolved

over the years at IICT. She

also shared various case-stud-

ies and examples where-in the

institute demonstrated devel-

opment of sustainable and ro-

bust ‘green’ solutions in the

areas of multistep and asym-

metric synthesis, flow chem-

istry, parallel synthesis, bio-

transformations, bench scale

level to pilot plant facility,

technology for organo-fluoro

chemistry, reactors for gas

and liquid phase reactions,

photochemical reactions, and

supercritical carbon dioxide

extraction. 

The second session on

GC&E solutions and technolo-

gies for process manufactur-

ing and operations level, in-

cluded four presentations,

starting with Pratas Baruah,

National Sales Head – ACC

Geocycle who spoke on the ef-

ficacy of ‘co-processing’ as a

sustainable and compliant

waste management solution

for the pharma API industry.

Dr Prashant Waske, Mettler

Toledo, presented Mettler

Toledo’s expertise in offering

process safety and process op-

timisation engineering solu-

tions while Ankur Turakhia

discussed a ‘green’ approach

to ZLD, Sugam Pariyavaran

Vikalp’s innovation ZLD solu-

tion of “Constructed Geologi-

cal Filter System”. 

The last presentation in

the seminar was by Megha

Shanbhag, Business Develop-

ment Manager, Newreka

Green Synth Technologies

who discussed their Recycle-

Source solutions for API and

the pharma industry. He elab-

orated on the current reality

of this industry generating

multiple effluent streams with

widely differing quantities

and characteristics. Taking

into account this reality,

Newreka’s platform technolo-

gies are developed for recy-

cling effluent streams in early

stage pharma synthesis, par-

ticularly for those API mole-

cules which are high in vol-

ume and thus high in effluent.

With relevant examples and

successful case-studies, she

shared Neweka’s platform

technologies and the cus-

tomer-friendly business

model.

The conference was fol-

lowed by one-day workshop

for teachers and students on

“Essential Tools and Guides

for Green Chemistry Educa-

tion and Research,” held at K

J Somaiya College of Science

and Commerce, Mumbai. 

The objective of the Pharma Leadership Summit
was primarily to bring together leaders from the
Indian pharma industry to collectively engaging in
various aspects of GC&E implementation – from
identifying opportunities, to recognising gaps,
getting acquainted to collaborative models and
enabling platforms, to exploring emerging tools
and solutions for advancing the implementation
of GC&E practices in the industry



THE 4TH Grand Edition of Nutri-

tion & Wellness Awards 2018, re-

cently held in Mumbai, felici-

tated achievers under various

domains including research and

development, manufacturing,

packaging, distribution and

other support services in the ar-

eas of active ingredients, proce-

dures, practices, technologies,

and finished products. The fol-

lowing companies were felici-

tated including winners and win-

ning companies like GSK, Dabur,

Nestle India, Abbott Nutrition,

Influx Healthcare, Saffron For-

mulations, Roseate Medicare,

MITS Healthcare, 4care Life-

science, Aimil Pharmaceuticals,

Tsar Health, Danone India,

Sanger Genomics, GM Nutri-

tion, Aero-Chem Neutron,

Sundyota Numandis, Nysa Life-

sciences, Vrihaan Pharmaceuti-

cals, Deccan Healthcare, Walpar

Healthcare, Prabodh Dhavkare

- Nitrro Bespoke Fitness, Vinod

Channa, Healthyhey Foods,

Brukem Life Care amongst oth-

ers in the presence of top dieti-

cians, nutritionists, doctors and

industry stalwarts. Key digni-

taries like Bhai Jagtap (MLA

Maharashtra State), Shyna Sun-

sara (United Nations 2018), ac-

tors Harshwardhan Rane, Sand-

hya Shetty and Anaida

Parvaneh were a part of this

grand evening. Subhasree Ray,

Corporate Dietician, Milind

Doshi, Co-Founder, Sanger Ge-

nomics, Paavni Jella, Director,

Vie Foods and Dr Priya Karkera

Paediatric Nutritionist. Panelists

who took part in the panel dis-

cussion were Arnavaz Kollah,

Certified Reebok fitness instruc-

tor, Dt Kanchan Patwardhan

consultant Nutritionist & Dieti-

cian, Shweta Bhatia, Reg. Dieti-

cian, panelist Mission Fit India

and Alok Shirodkar, CEO,

Krunch Today.

EP News Bureau
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INDIA PHARMA Week, a

week-long event including pre-

mier shows such as CPhI and P-

MEC India, was held recently at

India Expo Centre, Greater

Noida, Delhi-NCR. It organised

more than seven events and ac-

tivities pertaining to business,

knowledge, leadership, innova-

tion, recognition and network-

ing in the field of pharma. It

kick-started with a Pharma

Leaders Golf in Mumbai. Later, a

series of interesting and engag-

ing activities such as Pharma

Connect Congress, Women in

Pharma, India Pharma Awards,

Networking Evening, the CPhI

& P-MEC India Exhibition and a

closed-door CEO Roundtable,

among others, were held in

Greater Noida. 

It was attended by key stake-

holders and professionals of the

pharma industry congregated

to network and celebrate the in-

dustry under one giant umbrella

through avant-garde events. Re-

portedly, this year's edition wit-

nessed participation from more

than 1,600 exhibitors from over

42 countries. Special pavilions

by Pharmaceuticals Export Pro-

motion Council of India

(Pharmexcil), China Chamber

of Commerce for Import & Ex-

port of Medicines & Health

Products (CCCMHPIE) and

China Council for the Promo-

tion of International Trade

(CCPIT) were also part of the

expo. The organisers expect the

shift to Delhi-NCR region will

further foster a comprehensive

pharma ecosystem. 

Yogesh Mudras, Managing

Director, UBM India, in an ear-

lier interview with Express

Pharma had said, “Given the

stupendous growth of the show,

and the infrastructural and

travel logistics hitch in Mumbai,

we felt it would be extremely

beneficial to have a bigger, con-

solidated venue that offered the

entire spectacle under one um-

brella. Besides, the Delhi-NCR

region has become the heart of

India for holding some of the

biggest events in the country.

Being in close geographical

proximity to policy makers, con-

sulates and government bodies,

the show is poised to enhance

the industry’s community build-

ing efforts.”

Key highlights at IPW
CPhI & P-MEC: CPhI and P-

MEC India, held from 12 – 14 De-

cember 2018, was attended by

the movers and shakers in In-

dia’s pharma machinery, tech-

nology and ingredients industry

for a competitive advantage.  It

has become South Asia’s leading

pharma meeting place covering

every step of the supply chain

from drug discovery to finished

dosage. 

The organisers, this year,

was looking at recruiting young

talent, conducting knowledge

sharing sessions comprising

eminent industry stalwarts and

producing a special White Pa-

per Report on the challenges of

the sector that will be prepared

based on the recommendations

of the top CEOs of pharma com-

panies and presented to the

Prime Minister’s Office. 

India Pharma Awards and

Networking Night: The India

Pharma Awards, in its sixth

year, celebrated the advances

and achievements of the Indian

pharma industry on December

12, 2018. The Awards nomina-

tions were judged and evaluated

by a jury panel including indus-

try veterans such as Bhalchan-

dra G Barve, Joint Managing Di-

rector of Blue Cross

Laboratories; Lion Daara B Pa-

tel, Secretary-General IDMA;

Sunil Bambarkar, Managing Di-

rector, Gattefosse India; Subodh

Priolkar, CEO, Wincoat Colours

& Coatings; SM Mudda, Direc-

tor Global Strategy, Microlabs

and Dr RB Smarta, Secretary,

HADSA. Reportedly, this year

over 65 nominations were 

India Pharma Week debuts in Delhi 
Key stakeholders and professionals of the pharma industry congregated to network and
celebrate the industry under one giant umbrella through avant-garde events
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received from companies such

as Cipla,  Dr Reddy’s Laborato-

ries, Abbott Healthcare, Fer-

menta Biotech, Parle Global

Technologies, ACG and Clariant

Healthcare Packaging. The

Process Advisors, EY helped

the jury select the winners of

this year’s edition who were for-

mally recognised and rewarded

at the India Pharma Awards

and Networking Night. 

Pharma Connect Congress:

With the theme of ‘Ideate. Inno-

vate. Integrate’, the Pharma

Connect Congress helped cre-

ate a platform for the leaders

and game changers to come to-

gether and strategise to make

India the next major hub of end-

to-end drug discovery. Held on

December 12, 2018 the topics of

discussion included ‘Transform-

ing the Pharma Industry Archi-

tect Through Collaborations’,

‘Strategies to Strengthen Regu-

latory Policies in India’, ‘Role of

Digitalisation in Transforming

the Pharmaceutical Sector’ and

‘Leveraging Latest Innovations

in Technology’ amongst others. 

Daara B Patel, Secretary-

General, IDMA; Suresh Pat-

tathil, CEO, Ferring Pharma-

ceuticals; Ashok Bhattacharya,

Executive Director, Takeda

Pharmaceuticals India; Krishna

Prasad, Director, Contract Op-

erations Quality Assurance –

Consumer Healthcare, APAC,

Pfizer; Kamal Mehta, Sr. VP -

Formulations R&D, Jubilant

Generics; Manish Gumber, Di-

rector & Lead – India Portfolio

Planning, Cipla; Vipul Kumar

Gupta, Associate Director –

Corporate Affairs (India Regu-

latory) at Cipla; Dr Ravi Sekhar

Kasibhatta, Senior VP - Clinical

Research, Lupin Pharma; Dr

BM Rao, VP and Head Corpo-

rate Quality Control, Dr Reddy's

Laboratories; Dr Shubhadeep

Sinha, Senior VP - Department

of Clinical Development & Med-

ical Affairs (CD&MA), Hetero

Labs; Arani Chatterjee, Senior

VP, Clinical Research, Au-

robindo Pharma; etc were some

of the dignitaries at the Pharma

Connect Congress this year. 

CEO Roundtable: It is one of

the marquee events of India

Pharma Week. In the third edi-

tion, held on December 12, the

exclusive, closed door CEO

Roundtable was attended by a

gathering of eminent CEOs of

leading pharma companies to

discuss issues pertinent to the

industry. The organisers in-

formed that recommendations

from the thought leaders will be

made into a White Paper Report

and presented to policy makers

of the nation. 

Women Leaders in Pharma:

This summit acknowledged the

significant and continued con-

tribution of women to the

pharma industry. Scheduled for

December 13, 2018, it brought

together women leaders and

gamechangers on a common

platform to share their success

stories, experiences and knowl-

edge. The third edition of

Women in Pharma featured in-

teresting sessions such as Bal-

ancing Life and Work’ and

‘Strategies to make our organi-

sations More Diverse and

Adopting Inclusive Leadership’

amongst many more.

Tanaz Buhariwalla, Director

for IDA Ireland; Rina Chokshi,

Global Leader for Regional and

Field Marketing, DuPont Nutri-

tion and Health; Bhavna Sax-

ena, IPS Special Commissioner;

Jyotsna Ghoshal, Senior Direc-

tor – Corporate Affairs, MSD;

Savindu Kudrigikar, Business

Director-South Asia etc;

DuPont Nutrition and Health

Division (N&H) etc were some

of the women leaders at the

event.  Thus, it was a convention

of Indian and global companies,

attended by the who's who of

the pharma industry.

EP News Bureau
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EXPRESS PHARMA, in asso-

ciation with Goa Pharmaceuti-

cal Manufacturer's Associa-

tion (GPMA), recently

organised the Goa Pharma

Summit. The theme for the

summit was ‘Unlocking India

Pharma Inc’s true potential’.

The event was attended by

more than 70 delegates from

the pharma industry who have

their base in Goa. Speakers

emphasised on the advantages

and opportunities which the

state beholds for pharma com-

panies.

Experts and veterans of the

industry addressed critical 

issues such as Building on 

India's cost advantage; Innova-

tion strategies for the next

decade; Leveraging technology

to future-proof key processes;

Learning from international

best practices; Embracing 

digital for accelerated growth;

Exploring strategic alliances to

enter newer markets; Building

stronger quality systems for

improved compliance; Tack-

ling price controls and protec-

tionism and Evolving regula-

tory landscape.

The conference began with

a lamp lighting ceremony by

Jyoti Sardesai, Director, Goa

FDA, who was also the Chief

Guest, and Mahesh Gurnasing-

hani, Secretary, GPMA. In the

Chief Guest’s address, Sarde-

sai highlighted that regulatory

compliance in the state and 

informed that pharma prod-

ucts manufactured in Goa have

crossed the `10,000-crore

mark, thanks to its conducive

business environment.

The first speaker of the

event, Gurnasinghani shared

GPMA’s Vision and Mission to

make Goa a major supply desti-

nation. He spoke on various ad-

vantages which the state offers

such as great connectivity,

good talent, a conducive busi-

ness environment, and others

for the pharma sector. 

He also mentioned that Goa

is upgrading many facilities

and measures are being under-

taken to provide more value to

the players such as improving

its logistics chain, upskilling

the resources and building

more capacities and others.”

The next speaker at Goa

Pharma Summit, AV Kiran,

Associate Director, Sanofi,

spoke on innovation strategies

for the next decade. He gave an

overview on how India Pharma

Inc is evolving and elaborated

on how incremental innovation

and disruptive innovation 

both, have significant role on

furthering pharma industry's

progress. He said, “Meeting 

unmet needs will be pivotal in

creating an innovation strat-

egy. Innovation should be cus-

tomer-focussed.”

Veena Jayaraman, Sales

Leader, Beckman Coulter Life

Sciences, India briefed the 

audience on her company's of-

ferings for the pharma sector. 

Ramanuj Samal, Applica-

tion Specialist, Beckman 

Coulter Life sciences, India

spoke on particle characterisa-

tion and stability study of 

formulation.

Manohar Rao, Business 

Development Manager -

Pharma, South Asia, Perkin

Elmer spoke on implementing

key USP recommendations

with analytical and informatics

solutions. He also said that his

company can be the perfect

partner for any pharma needs.

Ankur Ailawadi, Director,

Svam Packaging, informed

about the company’s recent 

collaboration with Japanese

packaging firm Toyo Alu-

minium KK to bring in ad-

vanced technology in order to

tackle the menace of spurious

drugs. He further briefed the

delegates on how the company

has been able to handle 

Goa Pharma Summit discusses India Pharma
Inc’s trajectory as a global supply destination
Under the theme,‘Unlocking India Pharma Inc’s true potential, experts share their success story
and discuss the way forward on making Goa an ideal pharma hub

Panel discussion on India Pharma Inc's trajectory as a global supply destination: The Goa Advantage

Mahesh Gurnasinghani, Secretary, GPMA

Jyoti Sardesai, Director, Goa FDA
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MEDINSPIRE
Date: February 14 to 17, 2019

Venue: DY Patil University,

Navi Mumbai

Summary: The inaugural edi-

tion of MEDINSPIRE, an inter-

national multidisciplinary med-

ical summit, will be held at DY

Patil University, Navi Mumbai

on February 14 to 17, 2019. The

summit will be a platform to un-

derstand the dynamic field of

medicine and its convergent,

rapidly developing technologies

and ideologies and their poten-

tial in advancing healthcare.

The summit will be a platform

for medical professionals

across the globe to assimilate

diverse concepts through a

blanket-approach summit that

can potentially transform the

healthcare landscape globally.

The summit is going to host

70+ international speakers,

400+ foreign speakers, 30+

medical specialties. The ex-

pected number of delegates is

10,000. The Healthcare Man-

agement track in MEDIN-

SPIRE will be an opportunity

to learn and interact with the

leaders who govern the $280

billion industry in the country.

It encompasses topics fo-

cussing on super specialty

business, quality, manpower

retention, financial planning,

medico-legal, operational ex-

cellences.

Contact details

MEDINSPIRE Administrative

Office

University Research 

Laboratory

DY Patil University Sector 7,

Nerul, Navi, Mumbai 400706

E mail: support.medinspire@

dypatil.edu

Office Tel: +91 22 30965864 /

+91 22 30965865Mobile: 

+91 8422947963 / 

+91 8422947964

ACREX INDIA 2019
Date: February 28 to 

March 2, 2019

Venue: BEC Mumbai

Summary: The event will 

focus on building automation

(BMS) and indoor air quality

(IAQ). The mega event will

witness participation from

more than 25 countries includ-

ing Belgium, China, Czech Re-

public, Egypt, France, Ger-

many, Italy, Japan, Korea,

Malaysia, Saudi Arabia, Singa-

pore, Spain, Switzerland, Tai-

wan, the Netherlands, UAE,

the UK, Ukraine and the US.

Contact details

NürnbergMesse India, 

German House, 2, Nyaya

Marg, Chanakyapuri, 

New Delhi – 110 021T : +91 (0)11

47168888

EVENT BRIEFS

28 Acrex India 201914 MEDINSPIRE

packaging requirements of

pharma companies.

Vinay Pandey, Business 

Development Manager, Poly-

mer Technologist: Pharma

Tubing Division, Ami Polymer,

spoke on the right selection of

polymer tubing and various

polymer solutions available for

pharma companies.

This was followed by a

panel discussion on India

Pharma Inc's trajectory as a

global supply destination: The

Goa Advantage. The panel dis-

cussion was moderated by

Arun Naik, MD, Merit Phar-

maceuticals. The panelists

were Anant Naik, General

Manager Quality, Unichem

Laboratories; Mahesh Gurnas-

inghani, Director – MS&T,

Teva Pharmaceuticals; Pareen

Dashottar,Vice President &

Site Head – Formulation Oper-

ations, Glenmark Pharmaceu-

ticals; and Sagar Adichwal,

Regulatory Project Manager,

Sanofi. 

The discussion began with

the moderator’s overview on

Goa's journey as a pharma

destination and urged the pan-

elists to share their views on

opportunities for Indian

Pharma Inc as a global supply

destination; Innovation strate-

gies for the next decade;

Leveraging technology to fu-

ture-proof key processes;

Building stronger quality sys-

tems for improved compliance

and Evolving regulatory 

landscape.

Gursinghani highlighted the

need to face challenges and use

of automation and innovation

to maintain cost. He believes

that greater opportunities will

unfold in the future for the In-

dian pharma sector which will

enable it to surpass greater

heights and retain India’s posi-

tion as a preferred global sup-

ply destination for the world.

Dashottar shared his views

on leveraging technology to fu-

ture-proof key processes. He

said, “People are very resistant

to adopt technology even now

in the pharma industry. We

need to have a more proactive

approach and befriend tech-

nology for progress.”

Naik spoke on the 

importance of quality and 

emphasised that it is essential

to change obsolete practices to

improve quality standards. He

said that Goa can be instru-

mental in bringing better qual-

ity standards as the resources

in the state are educated and

are more inclined to work to-

wards excellence.

Adichwal gave a brief un-

derstanding on how changing

regulatory requirements will

shape the pharma industry

and various steps taken by

government will help India

Pharma Inc meet global stan-

dards and continue to be a pre-

ferred supply destination of

pharma products.

Dr Robin Isyas, Sales Man-

ager - Sales Manager - South

Asia, Middle East, Africa, An-

ton Paar talked on how to

achieve total control in the

pharma industry. He was fol-

lowed by Prof Sanjay Pai, Goa

College of Pharmacy, who

spoke on forging successful in-

dustry-academia partnerships.

Education in pharma needs to

be more industry-oriented

training at academic level, ad-

vised Dr Pai.

The last speaker of the

event was Ramanuj Samal

from Beckman Coulter Life

Sciences India. He elaborated

on PAT 700 TOC: Low cost of

ownership with improved 

compliance. A networking 

dinner concluded the event. It

was well received by all the 

attendants. 

EP News Bureau
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Pharma Trends in 2019: 
The rise of outsourcing 
Vivek Sharma, CEO, Piramal Pharma Solutions (PPS), predicts that outsourcing will be a central
cog in the future pharma supply chain as it evolves from a transactional need to a strategic
function

A
s pharma companies

lever external capabili-

ties to drive growth,

outsourcing has now become a

key component of the drug de-

velopment and drug manufac-

turing supply chains. As cus-

tomers demand scale, reach,

and breadth in capabilities,

Contract Development and

Manufacturing Organisations

(CDMOs) have begun to con-

solidate, to obtain both, prox-

imity to clients and the end

markets, through a network of

global sites. This extended foot-

print has also allowed CDMOs

to become full-service

providers that offer end-to-end

capabilities. 

By establishing strategic

partnerships with CDMOs,

both large and small companies

can now focus on their core

competencies, lever external

capacity and specialised ex-

pertise with no capital invest-

ment, control costs, while rap-

idly accelerating programmes

towards commercialisation.

These partnerships help miti-

gate the risk and costs associ-

ated with drug development,

by extending the runway for

the capital invested. With new

drug approvals on the rise - the

FDA approved 50 NMEs by

November 2018, second only to

53 NME approvals in 1996 - sig-

nalling a robust clinical devel-

opment pipeline, these external

collaborations provide the

bandwidth needed to drive

these approvals to successful

launch.  

On the other side, by devel-

oping these preferred relation-

ships, CDMOs are now migrat-

ing from a ‘vendor-customer’

model to a ‘partnership’ model,

one that can be both sustain-

able and rewarding. CDMOs

now are providing platform so-

lutions that can assist cus-

tomers in taking programmes

from Concept (discovery) to

Commercial launch. As the fu-

ture needs of pharma compa-

nies evolve into personalised

medicine, niche therapies, fast

track programmes, and novel

delivery systems, CDMOs are

now investing in these future

needs on the strength of these

strategic partnerships. Other

areas of collaboration include

CDMOs taking over the manu-

facturing of late life cycle com-

mercial products, by levering

their superior scale and cost

structure, allowing pharma

companies to increase prof-

itability while allocating their

internal  capacity to newer,

higher-value drugs.

The comparison between

small molecules and biologics

is also an on-going discussion in

the industry. A lot is happening

in the biopharma market with

the advent of cell and gene

therapies. As compared to

small molecules, biologics offer

high margins and long term

value to the companies. Manu-

facturing of biologics is a com-

plex process and a multi-disci-

pline activity. Therefore, most

big pharma companies have in-

vested in biologic manufactur-

ing facilities to manufacture

their biologic drugs in-house.

This helps them retain full con-

trol over the supply chain and

quality of the product while en-

suring security of supply. 

CDMOs are, in some cases, un-

able to fulfil requirements that

demand flexibility and small

volumes for biologic molecules.

Therefore, one evolving trend

is for pharma companies to vir-

tualise their small molecule

portfolio while retaining large

molecule manufacturing in

house.  Small molecules con-

tinue to dominate the FDA ap-

provals as almost 70 per cent of

NMEs being approved over the

last five years are small mole-

cules. We expect that the small

molecule outsourcing trend

will continue to strengthen in

the coming years as companies

continue to streamline their

manufacturing footprint.

In line with the focus on bi-

ologics, Antibody Drug Conju-

gates (ADCs) are now in the

news again with the recent

wave of third generation ADCs

that are site specific and are

homogenously conjugated.

This has led to an increase in

the clinical trial of ADCs with

almost 600+ clinical trials on

going worldwide. With close to

17 drugs, that are either ap-

proved, or are in late stages of

clinical development, the ADCs

therapeutics market is antici-

pated to grow at a CAGR to 19.4

per cent between 2017 and

2030 with an estimated value of

$8 billion in next five years. The

global market for antibody

drug conjugates is expected to

be driven by the advancement

in medical technology, rising in-

cidence of cancer, and an in-

creasing demand for biologic

therapies. Unlike conventional

chemotherapies that also dam-

age normal tissue, ADCs target

only cancer cells and hence the

majority of the antibody drug

conjugates under development

are for oncological indications

propelled by the availability of

monoclonal antibodies target-

ing different types of cancer.

Some market players are also

looking outside the oncology

domain to develop antibody

drug conjugates, though such

drugs are limited in number

and are in the preclinical stage

of development. 

An ADC manufacturing/fill

finish facility is a substantial in-

vestment, which is why most

ADCs are manufactured at

CMOs. Most smaller compa-

nies, and even some larger

companies, do not have enough

of a pipeline to justify the level

of facility investment needed

for ADCs and/or cannot keep

the facility fully utilised. In ad-

dition, the supply chain for

manufacturing ADCs is com-

plex, including linker/toxin

manufacture, antibody manu-

facture, conjugation/QC/stabil-

ity testing, and fill finish. As a

result, most pharma compa-

nies have opted to outsource

the manufacturing of their

ADCs with approximately 70

per cent of all ADC manufac-

turing activities conducted by

CMOs.

In summary, we expect out-

sourcing to be a central cog in

the future pharma supply

chain. It has become a ‘must

have’ from a ‘nice to have’ as

pharma firms seek to extend

their capital runway, while fo-

cusing on their core competen-

cies. Consequently, Outsourc-

ing has evolved from a

transactional need to a strate-

gic function.  Working with a

limited number of supplier-

partners helps firms optimise

costs and management time,

while ensuring that these part-

ners focus on investing capital

to meet their future needs.  We

at Piramal continue to invest in

the future requirements of our

customers, and now offer a cus-

tomised suite of integrated solu-

tions that can drive programs

from Concept to Commerciali-

sation. Our range of offerings,

breadth of capabilities, geo-

graphical reach, and integrated

network of sites has propelled

us to become the ‘Partner of

Choice’ for several pharma and

biotech companies. We expect

these trends to continue as the

industry focuses on developing

breakthrough medicines, rap-

idly and cost effectively, for the

one person we are all focussed

on the patient. 
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Future of pharma innovations
and R&D in India
Dr Anwar Daud, Managing Director, ZIM Laboratories, gives an insight about the innovation
trends to look out for in 2019 in the pharma sector

I
nnovation is the key to suc-

cess for any business. Inno-

vation and research in vari-

ous business sectors is driven by

factors specific to the business.

In pharma, currently innovation

is driven by following three 

factors: 

Firstly, competition in the

generic market has become fero-

cious with the entry of many

players, both, big and small. In

the US, about 50 per cent of the

market is controlled by three

major retail companies and

therefore they increase pressure

on pharma companies to lower

their prices. In developed coun-

tries, healthcare is provided

through insurance companies

and these companies are not

ready to pay for premium for

products without any tangible

clinical benefits. In short, every-

body is looking for affordable

healthcare. So, pharma compa-

nies are required to direct their

research efforts to develop the

products that addresses unmet

medical needs and provide them

at affordable cost in order to sus-

tain with high profits.

Secondly, in many of the oth-

erwise lucrative markets for In-

dian pharma companies, govern-

ment policies are changing to

encourage local manufacturing

and to promote generics prod-

ucts. This is causing massive dis-

ruption in the business. Pharma

companies either need to set up

their manufacturing plants in

such markets or are required to

bring highly innovative products

with high technology barriers in

order to survive through such

government policies.

Thirdly, availability of

pharma products on e-com-

merce platforms has shifted deci-

sion making power to patient

from physician and supply chain

push. Social media is addition-

ally altering psyche of consumer

through awareness campaigns

and subtle promotional mes-

sages. In such scenario, only

truly innovative products will

sustain and grow.

The crux of discussion is in-

novation is indispensable. 

Trends of innovation among

global pharma companies

Biologicals
Biologicals and gene therapy

based drugs are large molecules

that constitute effective mode of

treatment for complex diseases

like cancer, HIV, arthritis, 

psoriasis or Crohn’s disease etc.

The first approved biological

drug was biosynthetic human in-

sulin in 1982. After that there

was a long period before any

new biological was approved.

Overall, EMA has authorised

more number of biologicals

since 2006 than US FDA. In US

recently the number of ap-

proved biologicals is increasing

to about 25-35 per cent of the to-

tal approved drugs. Research in

biologicals require a specific

skills that are different from

those required for small mole-

cules. Therefore, number of

global players in this category is

limited. 

New/additional indications
Use of existing drugs for new or

additional indications is ex-

plored as a cost effective method

for innovation and increasing

lifecycle of a product. Since all

such drugs have tested safety

profile, therefore, the review

process is also shorter. This op-

tion also provides patent protec-

tion in some cases. To quote ex-

amples, Amantadine, originally

an antiviral drug was later ap-

proved for the treatment of

Parkinson’s disease, Mon-

telukast, an established anti-

asthmatic is being explored for

its use in Alzheimer’s patients

and Tadalafil an ED drug is also

approved for treatment of be-

nign prostatic hyperplasia.

New route of delivery
Establishing new route of deliv-

ery for existing molecules brings

about significant clinical benefits

and provides an edge over the

competitors. Generally, injecta-

bles are converted to nasal/buc-

cal/sublingual formulations as

non-invasive means of delivery

or oral products are designed to

be delivered by nasal/ buccal/

sublingual routes. Such prod-

ucts overcome some serious lim-

itations of the existing products

like poor bioavailability, slow on-

set of action, to get faster onset

in case of emergency, reduction

in dose etc. Zolmitriptan nasal

spray, Midazolam nasal spray,

Desmopressin sublingual

tablets, diazepam buccal films

are some of the examples in this

category of innovation.

New dosage forms
Sometimes simply changing the

dosage form brings significant

incremental advantage to the

product and extended patent

protection. For example in the

case of switch from Suboxone

sublingual tablets to films re-

sulted in reduced dose and bet-

ter safety and in case of Chole-

calciferol oral films it increases

efficacy. Most of the times new

dosage forms are developed to

target special need patient popu-

lation like paediatric and geri-

atric etc. These innovative fea-

tures are received very well by

both physicians and patients.

New technology for old
products
Innovations are done to produce

existing products with new

technologies. These new tech-

nologies overcome limitations of

existing products. Spritam

orally disintegrating tablet is

manufactured using 3D printing

technology. The advantage of

this technology is to prepare

very fast dissolving tablets for
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AREA OF PHARMACEUTICAL INNOVATION

Biologicals Natco (imatinib, Glatiramer) Dr Reddys (Imatinib, E7777)

New route of delivery Lupin (Testosterone transdermal gel) Sun Pharma (Desmopressin Nasal spray)

New dosage form Orally disintegrating Films (Dr Reddys, Zim Lab, Shilpa Therapeutics

Niche products Sun Pharma (Cinacalcet, Oxycodone, sodium Oxybate) Lupin (Sodium Oxybate) Dr Reddys (Cinacalcet) Cadila (mesalamine)

Fixed dose combinations Sun Pharma (Abiraterone/ Methylprednisolone) Lupin (Mesalamine)

Modified release profile Lupin (Ranolazine ER) Cadila (Dexmethylphenidate ER) Natco (Budesonide EC)



high dose drugs. This is not pos-

sible with conventional lyophili-

sation or low compression

processes. Another example is

“Melt dose technology” that

yields controlled release prod-

ucts with better bioavailability.

With the help of this technology,

poorly soluble drugs can be de-

veloped into extended release

with predictable release pro-

files. Envarsus XR is based on

this technology.

Innovation in packaging
Most of the innovations in this

segment addresses the area of

child resistance, senior friendli-

ness, adherence, overuse/mis-

use etc. For some drug cate-

gories these issues are very

serious therefore, such addi-

tional attributes to the package

are absolute necessity and clini-

cians prefer them over the con-

ventional products. There are

products available in the market

like blisters with child lock

(ecoslide RX), unit dose pedi-

atric products (Pedia Care), bot-

tle caps that record the time be-

tween doses(RX Timer Cap) or

sets the time for next dose and

tablet dispensers with biomet-

ric facility (Zalviso).

New fixed dose 
combinations
Several fixed dose combinations

are approved every year with

the aim to reduce number of pills

and increase compliance to

treatment regimen. Ertugliflozin

L-pyroglutamic acid/ Metformin

hydrochloride; Aspirin/Omepra-

zole; Tezacaftor/ivacaftor are

some of the recently approved

combinations that established

their efficacy in the clinical trials

or could convince drug authori-

ties for their utility.

Current trends and future
of innovation in Indian
pharma
Indian pharma industry holds a

very strong position in the global

pharma market since long time.

With 304 ANDAs approvals in

the year 2017, generic products

are basic expertise of Indian

pharma industry. The wave of

price erosion of generic products

has struck Indian pharma badly

resulting in big loss of revenues.

Many Indian pharma realised

this in time and switched the

gears to development of R&D

based products. Having skills for

development of generic prod-

ucts, developing niche and com-

plex generics products is rela-

tively easier for Indian pharma

industry. Recently, there is in-

crease in filings of complex

generics by Indian pharma play-

ers. Table 1 summarises the area

of pharma innovation and Indian

companies focusing on these 

areas.

Indian companies have very

strong future in developing

products based on alternate

route of delivery, new dosage

forms, modified release profiles

and fixed dose combinations.

Some companies are working in

the area of niche products and

biologicals. Although, number of

biotech companies is limited in

India and currently these com-

panies are focussing on develop-

ment of off patent biologicals

but, there is a huge scope of de-

velopment in this sector. With

very supportive Government

policies, development of

biotechnology parks and fund-

ing to novel ideas will

strengthen the position of In-

dian pharma industry in the

global biological market. 

Top 10 Indian companies

have filed about 45 complex

generic products in 2017. These

companies have very strong

pipeline of complex products.

Many medium and small R&D

based companies are also work-

ing on focused R&D programs

and offering their share of com-

plex products to the global

pharma market. Considering

need of innovation, pharma

companies are increasing their

R&D spending and investing in

systematic research based ac-

tivities for development of inno-

vative products. This will not

only keep them ahead in the

competition but also will set 

an example that timely change

in the strategies is must to 

sustain and move ahead in the

business.
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Building human capital — 2019
Sumit Kumar,Vice President, NETAP asserts that pharma sector cannot achieve the expected
growth if it doesn’t invest in building talent 

J
onathan Haskel & Stain

Westlake in their famous

book called ‘Capitalism

without Capital’ mentions

about rise of phenomena in

21st century about investment

by developed economies in in-

tangible assets than in tangi-

ble assets for a long-term suc-

cess. Countries, companies,

investors and managers are

exploring avenues to create

intangible assets to grow their

economies, businesses and

portfolio. In 2004, Harvard

Business Review came out

with an influential paper stat-

ing that talent, capability and

skills constitutes intangible

assets and are far more valu-

able for an organisation than

their tangible assets. Often,

employees are considered as

tangible assets as they can be

seen in their physical form,

but more than just the warm

bodies, its actually their abili-

ties, talent and skill that is an

asset for an organisation. You

can replace a talented em-

ployee by back filling the posi-

tion; however the capability of

that employee cannot be re-

placed. It needs to be created.

As economies are realising

the value of human capital,

pharma sector is exploring av-

enues to create such capabili-

ties. Pharma sector is the

sought after sector for employ-

ment. It currently employees

about three million people and

is expected to add over a million

people in next four years. The

fact that sector is backed by

favourable regulatory amend-

ments and economic improve-

ment has put the sector on a fast

growth trajectory. The sector is

also witnessing adoption of

technology in all aspects of busi-

ness to bring in cost efficiency

and productivity enhancement.

As technology is overpowering

the sector, the need for talent is

also getting specific and spe-

cialised. Also, pharma retail

which is predominantly unor-

ganised is witnessing a para-

digm shift as organised players

are entering this segment and

setting up pan India chain of

pharmacies. With all this ex-

pected growth, sector which

employs 2.6 million people cur-

rently is projected to go upto

four million by 2022.

Pharma sector as a whole is

witnessing a transformation

and as the sector evolves it

needs massive investments in

human capital to cater to cur-

rent needs and to prepare ca-

pabilities for tomorrow. While

technology, regulatory reforms,

foreign investments, etc. will

support the growth, invest-

ment in human capital cannot

be ignored. World over, pharma

giants have invested in formal

structured training to develop

talent. Apprenticeships have

been widely used by these gi-

ants for training as it gives on-

the-job exposure which is best

suited to create capabilities. It

helps build cognitive skills

which are essential at work

place. In India, the trend of

blended apprenticeship train-

ing is catching up which is a

combination of on the job and

off the job training pro-

grammes to create a produc-

tive work force. Customised

curriculum is being curated as

per the National Skill Qualifica-

tion Framework to fit the or-

ganisation’s needs. Under

blended apprenticeships,

trainees can be groomed as per

the needs of the organisation

and the industry. Performing

real work under on the job

training makes the person pro-

ficient in the craft. 

For talent creation, appren-

ticeships works best in long

rung as it is a cost effective way

to build a consistent supply

chain of talent which supports

future growth of the organisa-

tion. Employers are realising

its benefits as it supports their

overall growth strategy. Organ-

isations are investing in blend-

ing learning which is more out-

put focused resulting in

productivity enhancement. As

jobs are becoming complex and
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As economies are realising the value of 
human capital, pharma sector is exploring
avenues to create such capabilities. Pharma
sector is the sought after sector for employment.
It currently employees about three million 
people and is expected to add over a million
people in next four years



job roles more specialised, it’s

the integration of different

form of class rooms i.e. on the

job, online, on site and on cam-

pus which makes the learning

impactful and output produc-

tive. Technology is overpower-

ing the learning form as well

and is witnessing adoption by

many organisations. Aug-

mented reality, machine learn-

ing and web technology is be-

ing widely used for talent

development and enhance-

ment. The trend of blended

learning is catching up for sure

in last few years. There are has

been an increment in of 60 per

cent in apprentices’ addition by

the sector and the number of

employers doing apprentice-

ships has more than doubled.

The trend which was started

by the large enterprises in the

sector is now catching up with

smaller and medium ones as

well due to its success. The

growth rate looks impressive

but in times to come it will settle

to around 35-40 per cent. The

potential is huge for the sector

to skill people through blended

apprenticeship program and

create much larger pool of em-

ployable candidates. Since

some of the skills acquired are

traversal in nature, the output

could be employed in any re-

lated industry and job roles.

Hence, apprenticeships can

over the concerns of unemploy-

ability of the youth of the coun-

try and bridge the skill deficit

in the industry.

As employers are prepar-

ing capabilities through

blended learning, retention of

talent is a mammoth task for

employers. Hence talent en-

gagement becomes an essen-

tial part of human capital

strategy. Many employers are

trying innovative techniques

to engage with their work-

force by adding value to their

livelihood. Sponsoring or sub-

sidising higher education is

one such initiative which is

catching up. Usually such ben-

efits are offered to the upper

cadre of the workforce; ap-

prentices and employees at

bottom of the pyramid are de-

void of such benefits. Offering

higher education connectivity

to this segment fulfils their

education aspirations and en-

hances earning power. Offer-

ing such benefits enable em-

ployers a continuous

engagement with their work-

force that leads to better busi-

ness returns. 

Role of human capital cannot

be ignored when counting the

assets, be it at a country level or

at an organisational level. The

mark of a successful economy is

its skilled manpower. Similarly,

talent creation, upgradation and

retention are essential for any

organisation’s success. Pharma

sector cannot achieve the ex-

pected growth if it doesn’t invest

in building talent. The process of

upskilling and reskilling needs to

be continuously explored to 

create a consistent supply chain

of talent. 
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HARMAN FINOCHEM LIMITED 

With 35 years of experience & highly successful operations in globally diverse markets of APIs, Harman Finochem Limited 
has established itself as one of the most trusted partners for customers worldwide. The company has USFDA, EUGMP, TGA,
WHO-GMP, KFDA, ANVISA & PMDA Japan accreditations for its API manufacturing sites.

To diversify its operations, the company is now poised to enter Finished Dosage Form business with 2 ultra-modern EU audited
Oral Solid Dosage form manufacturing blocks and capabilities for serving regulated markets of the US & the EU. A 3rd
Manufacturing block nearing completion will enhance the company’s capacities manifold to ten billion tablets/capsules.

A state-of-the art Finished Dosage Form Development Center at Shendra, Aurangabad having 34000 sq. ft lab area, is fully
equipped with the cutting-edge instruments and equipment’s. A dynamic young team of skilled scientists are already working 
on development pipeline of a number of strategic products. One more Finished Dosage Form knowledge center is under 
construction in Navi Mumbai, which will be fully operational in April 2019.
To lead its Product Development functions, the company is looking for candidates  with a demonstrated track record of success
in a well established R&D. 

Ph D /M Pharm. (Pharmaceutics) having 18+ yrs of experience in Oral Solids with minimum 4-5 yrs at a Leadership role in a
recognized Formulation R&D Center.

KKEEYY  RREESSPPOONNSSIIBBIILLIITTIIEESS::
1) Primarily responsible for building the capabilities of FR&D Center, complying with USA, EU and other Global Regulatory 
guidelines for product development.
2) Expertise in developing both Immediate release and NDDS dosage forms such as ER, MR, ODTs and Pellets.
3) Lead Formulation Development, Analytical, IPR and RA teams comprising of Group Leaders, Team Leaders, Scientists,
Associates and other support functions. 
The position will report to CEO-Finished Dosage Forms

Ph D/M. Pharm. (Pharmaceutics) having 12 to 15 years of experience in handling a group of Team Leaders and Scientists in
development of oral solids. The positions would report to the Sr. GM-FR&D

Candidates looking for prospective careers in a high tech R&D Center can apply to mahesh@harmanfinochem.com or contact
Corporate HR - 022- 67330204/ 67330127

HEALTH..HAPPINESS…HARMONY….WORLDWIDE

SR. GENERAL MANAGER- FR&D 

SR. GROUP LEADERS- FR&D (2)

A P P O I N T M E N T



A mixed landscape in 2019
Pushpa Vijayaraghavan, Director, Sathguru Management Consultants, predicts that pharma in
2019 will be a mixed landscape of transformational innovation, value chain shifts and tapered
growth with continued pricing pressure 

M
ost regional Indian

new year celebra-

tions include a sweet,

sour and tangy dish to denote

multiple facets of life as we step

into another year with opti-

mism and hope.  When viewed

with a wider strategic lens, the

pharma journey in 2018 and

what we expect in 2019 could-

n't be more poignantly reflec-

tive of this reality and how

multi-dimensional the evolving

dynamic is: 

Transformational promise
of next-gen healthcare
As a generation, we have the

privilege of witnessing the

transformation of healthcare

into next generation of possibil-

ities. Cost of sequencing being

reduced to a fraction of erst-

while levels has opened up wide

possibilities for pharma and di-

agnostic companies as well as

healthcare delivery overall, but

the true clinical and commer-

cial potential is yet to be re-

alised.  2019 will continue to

witness great strides in person-

alised care - use of genomics

and proteomics to deliver ther-

apeutic solutions with higher

efficacy though more targeted

care for stratified population

subgroups. We will continue to

revel in the potential of im-

muno-oncology and other high

impact areas of science that

now have high level of scientific

and investment depth. Finally,

we are most excited about the

transformative potential of

pipeline innovations in gene

therapy and gene editing.

While 2018 was the landmark

year for approvals, 2019 will be

the landmark year for market

adoption, evolution of more

sustainable pricing models,

and strengthening of global

pipeline in this controversial

yet highest potential pursuit

within the healthcare domain.  

Reality of cost burden and
changes in value chain
While we push the boundaries

on therapeutic possibilities, we

continue to grapple with the

burden of healthcare costs

across the world. This is result-

ing in multiple tectonic shifts - a

significant reshaping of power

across the value chain as well

as intensifying pricing pressure

across product categories. The

generics segment will have

continued stress from such

pricing pressures and the ‘new

normal’ pricing levels are here

to stay. Competition levels of

the post-GDUFA regime will

continue and will rationalisa-

tion is at least couple of years

away. Greater emphasis on

value-based pricing is expected

around the world. Pricing and

negotiation power is likely to

tilt with re-scripting of the

value chain in the most impor-

tant target markets. Greater in-

tegration across stakeholders

is expected to continue and the

momentum triggered by the

active M&A landscape (CVS-

Aetna, Cigna-Express Scripts,

United Health-Avella, Amazon-

Pillpack) is only expected to in-

tensify. Information islands will

shrink with such integration

across care providing and pay-

ing entities paving the way for

more optimised healthcare de-

livery costs but also higher ne-

gotiation power in the payor

ecosystem. 

India Pharma Inc: Looking
beyond generics 
As the crowned pharmacy of

the world, the Indian pharma

industry has been reeling un-

der the global pricing pres-

sure, especially in the US, the

largest target market by value.

Leading generics companies

have concentrated portfolio ex-

pansion focus on a smaller set

of relatively complex formula-

tions. As Indian companies

court success in such turbulent

times, we expect them to have

higher selectivity on portfolio

products, deepen appetite for

partnerships and prioritise

agility in path to market. 

Simultaneously, the gradual

shift to specialty pharma will

further evolve. Several Indian

majors have laid the founda-

tion by identifying therapeutic

areas for strategic focus (oph-

thalmology, oncology, derma-

tology, CNS et al) and are ac-

tively scouting for partnership

opportunities. We anticipate

these diversification invest-

ments to get more aggressive

in 2019 and be the primary

M&A driver for larger Indian

pharma companies. 2019 will

witness portfolio development

for US specialty business and

will also have precursor com-

mercial investments to build

front end capability to detail

products to clinicians. We fore-

see big ticket M&A activity be-

ing limited and opportunistic,

and deal landscape shaped

largely by portfolio expansion

dovetailing growth aspirations.

Other key trends 
While the complex generics

and specialty strategy is exe-

cuted in regulated markets, we

foresee the same overall

mantra of quality over quantity

being applied even in the RoW

markets. In this segment, we

expect geographic consolida-

tion and more intense quest for

success in fewer markets. 2019

also holds promise of being the

year when Indian formulation

exports to China could take

centre-stage as the latter has

relaxed import duties on 

several high value oncology for-

mulations. 

The domestic market has

high promise of growth and

chronic segments will continue

to the kingpin. Appetite for

brand acquisitions will con-

tinue to be high and growth will

be driven by both organic mar-

ket expansion and portfolio ex-

pansion. As aggregated pro-

curement programs such as

the Amrit pharmacies are ex-

panded to support Ayushman

Bharat implementation, 2019

could even be the year when a

viable solution for healthcare

access in the Indian context

could emerge and price control

could gradually be rendered re-

dundant.  The foundation of ag-

gregated procurement model

with direct bids from pharma

companies could be the most

significant change in the do-

mestic turf pushing market

boundaries and expanding ac-

cess to care in a sustainable

manner. 

Lastly, we expect greater fo-

cus on operations rigor, quality,

digitisation and data security

across pharma companies fo-

cused on regulated markets.

Business continuity risks asso-

ciated with regulatory observa-

tions are the single largest

threat still faced by industry;

and significant management

attention and investment is an-

ticipated to be guided by the in-

tent to better manage this risk.

Health of the industry lies in

the operational backbone and

preventive focus will take cen-

tre-stage.
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Pharma companies need to be
more agile and able to acquire,
divest and change more rapidly
in terms of nimble operating
models

Professor (Dr) Hilary Thomas, Partner and Chief Medical Officer - Healthcare 
and Life Sciences Advisory and Global Centre of Excellence, KPMG in the UK gives 
Viveka Roychowdhury a glimpse of some of the trends to watch out for in 2019

With governments in key

markets like the US, UK and

EU becoming more focussed

on reducing the healthcare

burden of aging populations,

what are the challenges facing

Indian life sciences

companies?

Cost pressures mean that

cutting costs will be very

important – and it is simpler to

cut the cost of drugs rather than

the complexity of making

savings across the system.

Therefore there are pricing

challenges which will feed

through to Indian companies

doing business in the US and

EU.

How can Indian life sciences

companies move from a pure

generics volume play in key

markets like the US, etc to a

more differentiated value

proposition?

There needs to be a focus on

quality in order to compete

globally and there will need to be

a focus on how outcomes and

value based pricing/ funding

models would apply.

Governments, and consumers,

want high quality patented

medicines at low cost of

generics. How can Indian

pharma companies meet these

two seemingly paradoxical

demands?

Again – focus on quality to justify

better prices but also

understand where value can be

created taking advantage of the

lower cost base in India.

The government in India is

hoping that generics will

improve access to medicines

through schemes like

Ayushman Bharat. But how

can they make this an

economically viable

proposition for pharma

companies, both Indian as well

as MNCs who might want to

participate in such schemes

but also have to answer to

shareholders?

This will inevitably create a

tension and achieving both of

these will require navigating a

tightrope. It will be important

not to compromise on quality so

a race to the bottom on price

must not mean low quality, high

volumes.

What trends do you see

unfolding in terms of future

business and operating

models and strategies that will

be or are being adopted by

Indian companies to navigate

these challenges?

Pharma companies need to be

more agile and able to acquire,

divest and change more rapidly

in terms of nimble operating

models. Partnering – with

smaller companies, CROs,

academia and start-ups will be

of increasing importance to

speed up the move from

discovery to licensed drugs.

With thinning margins, what

will be the fate of pharma

R&D?Will we see more

pharma companies divesting,

partly or fully, their R&D

portfolios and if so to what

kinds of players?

Inevitably – see our R&D 2030

Thought Leadership – R&D will

be the product of more

collaboration and insourcing

rather than keeping R&D in

house as has historically been

the case.

How can stakeholders

incentivise R&D into disease

areas where not much

research is being done (like for

tropical diseases etc)?

In some areas – such as

developing antibiotics – there

has been a failure of the model as

we do not see enough new

molecules coming through.

However, going forward more

and more diseases will be ‘rare’

due to greater personalisation

thanks to scientific advances.

Is creating a common pool of

R&D lead molecules, part of

the answer?

I’m not sure this is scientifically

feasible as we are identifying

more specific targets - however

immunology is becoming

increasingly important.

What are the trends in

oncology treatment globally

and what role can Indian

pharma companies play to fit

this need? Any examples?

Genetic testing holds

opportunities but also risks

for Indian players. How can

this be tackled?

Oncology is a huge area of

opportunity globally – growing

as we understand more about

the molecular profile of disease,

the flip side is that smaller

numbers of patients will be

suitable for more therapies (see

our The Future of Oncology

Thought Leadership) Genetic

testing and genomics are a large

part of this opportunity. If Indian

companies can keep pace with

the science and partner

appropriately then they can de-

risk this area.

viveka.r@expressindia.com

A race to the bottom on price must
not mean low quality, high volumes

I N T E R V I E W
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M
edicinal product safety

monitoring is an ongo-

ing activity that starts

long before a product is intro-

duced into the market and con-

tinues until the product remains

available in the market. In clini-

cal trials, only a few hundreds to

thousands of carefully selected

people get involved for a fixed

period of time. The safety data

from clinical trials may therefore

not necessarily suffice to assess

how safe the product would be in

the long-term when it will be

used by millions of consumers in

the real world. A medicinal prod-

uct may appear to be safe and

well-tolerated in the pre-market-

ing phases which may result in it

gaining marketing approval too

but the real safety profile of the

product will be understood only

after it has been used by large

numbers of patients over a

longer period of time and in dif-

ferent parts of the world. For

this to happen, it is imperative

for product safety data to be col-

lected, organized, analysed and

reported in a proper manner in

the post-approval scenario also.

The term ‘Pharmacovigi-

lance’, defined by the World

Health Organization (WHO) as

the science and activities relat-

ing to the detection, assessment,

understanding and prevention

of adverse effects or any other

drug-related problem, is gener-

ally used in the context of safety

monitoring beyond clinical tri-

als. While the pharma industry

is not the only stakeholder of

pharmacovigilance, it is the pri-

mary stakeholder that is man-

dated by regulation to monitor

the safety of the medicinal prod-

ucts it manufactures and/or

markets. Although regulations

may significantly vary between

countries, they are usually de-

rived from overarching guide-

lines which have garnered con-

siderable acceptance across the

globe. This article aims to pro-

vide an overview of the various

pharmacovigilance processes in

vogue in the industry without

specific reference to the regula-

tions of any particular

country/region.

Pharmacovigilance 
system in the industry
Once a medicinal product is 

approved for marketing, it 

is the responsibility of the 

manufacturer/marketer to im-

plement a pharmacovigilance

system within their 

organisation. In addition, they

must proactively assess and

manage the risks associated

with the product throughout the

lifecycle of the product.

In the post-marketing sce-

nario, the following processes

are followed for purposes 

of regulatory compliance 

in the context of pharmacovigi-

lance:

Adverse Event (AE)
Handling
Collection of safety information

Pharmacovigilance com-

mences with collection of safety

information from various

sources such as patients, con-

sumers, healthcare profession-

als, company partners/ employ-

ees, e-mails, phones, fax, letters,

journal publications, clinical tri-

als, surveys of patients or health-

care providers, regulatory re-

ports, social media, etc. Pub-

lished medical and scientific lit-

erature articles are particularly

considered as important sources

of safety information and 

therefore a periodic 

(usually monthly) search and re-

view of literature databases is

mandated by the pharmacovigi-

lance requirements in many

countries. These sources will

also give information like fre-

quency of adverse drug reac-

tions (ADRs), patients with high-

est risk of ADRs, effects in

chronic and long-term use, drug-

drug interactions, drug-food in-

teractions, misuse or abuse of

drug products, medication er-

rors, etc. Each of these reports

needs to be evaluated for its

causal association with the prod-

uct and needs to be communi-

cated to the appropriate regula-

tory agencies either as an

Individual Case Safety Reports

or as part of Aggregate Reports

within the specified timelines. 

Individual Case Safety Reports

Individual Case Safety Re-

port (ICSR) is a format and con-

tent that is used for the report-

ing of one or more suspected

adverse reactions in relation to

a medicinal product that occurs

in a single patient at a specific

point of time. 

One of the fundamental prin-

ciples of single case reporting is

the determination of validity.

During the triage phase, the case

report will be checked for validity

against the four minimum crite-

ria: an identifiable patient, an

identifiable reporter, a suspect

drug, and an adverse event. If

any of these elements are miss-

ing or unknown, the case report

will not be qualified as valid.

Hence, it is the responsibility of

the company to take up the ap-

propriate measures to find out

the missing data element. Once

the missing element is found, the

case report will be qualified as

valid. Further, the seriousness

and expectedness assessments

will play a major role in deter-

mining the reportability of IC-

SRs to the relevant regulatory

authority. The process flow of

the steps involved in single case

processing is provided below:

Signal detection
A signal is essentially a 

hypothesis of a risk with a medi-

cine, with data and arguments

that support it, and derived from

data from one or more of many

possible sources. According to

the World Health Organization,

a ‘signal’ is ‘reported information

on a possible causal relationship

between an adverse event and a

drug, the relationship being un-

known or incompletely docu-

mented previously.’ 

Usually, more than one re-

port is required to generate a

signal, depending on the serious-

ness of the event and the quality

of the information. Generally, un-

expected ADRs or new aspect of

a known ADR, specific adverse

reactions like Steven Johnson

syndrome or toxic epidermal

necrolysis or some severe hema-

tological conditions like agranulo-

cytopenia or aplastic anaemia

that do occur naturally and do

have other causes but are very

often associated with drug ther-

apy, are considered signals. Re-

ports with these kinds of reac-

tions need to be analysed to

understand if there is a reason-

able possibility that the suspect

drug has caused the clinical con-

ditions.

The process of signal 

management must systemically

Monitoring product safety beyond clinical
trials – Industry practices
Dr J Vijay Venkatraman, Managing Director & CEO, Oviya MedSafe, details on the need to foster
adherence to good pharmacovigilance practices within the industry to ensure its future progress

Dr J Vijay Venkatraman

Figure – 1 –Pharmacovigilance processes followed in the industry
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address the following steps:

All steps taken and recom-

mendations made must be accu-

rately tracked and documented

at every stage. There are result-

ing legal obligations which must

be fulfilled in an accurate and

timely manner but the ultimate

goal is to confirm or refute

whether there is some new issue

with the safety of a medicine so

that action might then be taken

to reduce the risk.

Periodic reporting
Periodic reporting is otherwise

known as aggregate reporting. It

provides the broader view of

safety profile of the medicinal

product and helps to evaluate

the safety of the medicinal prod-

uct in a periodic manner. It is the

compilation of safety data for a

particular period of time and

submitted to the regulatory 

authorities at defined time

points by the company in both

pre-approval and post-approval

phases of the product. 

A pre-approval aggregate re-

port is known as Development

Safety Update Report (DSUR)

and post-approval aggregate re-

ports include Periodic Safety

Update Reports (PSUR) / Peri-

odic Benefit Risk Evaluation Re-

ports (PBRER), Periodic Ad-

verse Drug Experience Report

(PADER, which is US-specific)

and Addendum to Clinical

Overview (ACO) in many re-

gions including in Europe.

An aggregate report helps to

evaluate the benefit-risk profile

of the medicinal product and to

identify the safety information

that would require further inves-

tigation of the product in order

to optimise the use of the prod-

uct or make changes to the me-

dicinal product label. Depending

on the significance of

benefit/risk profile of the prod-

uct, the company may need to

implement a Risk Management

Plan to protect public health.

Risk management
A Risk Management Plan

(RMP) is a document that de-

scribes the current knowledge

about the safety and efficacy of a

medicinal product. It is a set of

pharmacovigilance activities

and interventions designed to

identify, characterise, prevent or

minimise the risk relating to me-

dicinal products including as-

sessment of the effectiveness of

those interventions. It is ensur-

ing that the benefits of the me-

dicinal product exceed the risks

by the greatest achievable man-

ner for the individual patient and

for the target population as a

whole.

In many countries, risk man-

agement plan is required as part

of the medicine’s approval and

renewal process and to retain

the marketing approval status.

Risk management plan includes

the information on the medi-

cine’s safety profile and how the

medicine’s risks will be pre-

vented or minimised in patients

and describes the plans for stud-

ies and other activities to gain

more knowledge about the

safety and efficacy of the medi-

cine. Also, the scope of risk man-

agement also includes the effec-

tiveness of risk minimisation

measures.

Communication of safety
information
Communication is interactive

exchange of information and

opinions concerning risk and

risk-related factors among reg-

ulatory authority, HCP and con-

sumers. Safety communication

is a broad term covering differ-

ent types of information on med-

icines, including statutory infor-

mation as contained in the

product information (i.e. the

summary of product characteris-

tics (SmPC), package leaflet

(PL) and the labelling of the

packaging) and public assess-

ment reports. 

Safety communication aims

to providing timely, evidence-

based information on the safe

and effective use of medicines,

promoting changes to health-

care practices (including self-

medication practices) where

necessary, changing attitudes,

decisions and behaviours in re-

lation to the use of medicines,

supporting risk minimisation be-

haviour and facilitating informed

decisions on the rational use of

medicines. In addition, high-

quality safety communication

boosts public confidence in the

regulatory system.

Communication tools and

channels have become more nu-

merous and varied over time, of-

fering the public more informa-

tion than was previously
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possible. Relevant communica-

tion tools and channels should

be considered when issuing a

safety communication in order

to reach the target audiences

and meet their growing expec-

tations. Different communica-

tion tools and channels are di-

rect healthcare professional

communication (DHPC), press

communication, website, bul-

letins and newsletter, social me-

dia and other online communi-

cations. 

The primary target audi-

ences for safety communication

issued by regulatory authorities

and the company should be pa-

tients, carers and healthcare

professionals who use (i.e. pre-

scribe, handle, dispense, admin-

ister or take) medicinal prod-

ucts. Effective safety

communication enables them to

take adequate actions to min-

imise risks and to give clear and

useful information to their pa-

tients. This ultimately promotes

patient safety and confidence in

the regulatory system. Both

healthcare professionals in clin-

ical practice and those involved

in clinical trials should be pro-

vided with appropriate informa-

tion on any safety concern at the

same time.

Regulatory consequences
Since the industry practices

described above are primarily

targeted towards regulatory

compliance, it becomes impor-

tant for us to see how the reg-

ulatory agencies respond to

the safety information submit-

ted by the industry. A regula-

tory agency may choose to or-

der the manufacturer/ mar-

keter to do any of the following,

based on the gravity of the

safety issue:

◗ An update to the product in-

formation – warnings and con-

traindications;

◗ Restriction to the approved

indication/population;

◗ Conduct of a post-authorisa-

tion safety study (PASS);

◗ Perform risk minimisation

activities – if risk is acceptable

/ preventable; and

◗ Suspend/withdraw the 

medicinal product – if risks

outweigh benefits.

Conclusion
The pharma industry is ne-

cessitated by regulation to

carry out a wide range of

pharmacovigilance activities

with the sole aim of ensuring

that the benefit-risk ratio of a

medicinal product is always in

favour of the patient who is

treated with the concerned

drug. Time and again, there

have been several cases in

which hitherto approved med-

icines with extraordinary effi-

cacies had to be recalled from

the market after review of the

real world safety data which

got accumulated post-ap-

proval. This clearly estab-

lishes the vitality of the need

for fostering the further

growth of good pharmacovigi-

lance practices within the 

industry and for furthering

the adoption of such 

practices among all players in

the industry.

Figure – 2 – Process flow of ICSRs

Figure – 3 – Process of signal management Figure – 4 – Risk Management Cycle
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J
ohnson & Johnson (J&J)said its

drug, Tremfya, was found to be

more effective than a rival medi-

cine from Novartis in reducing the

severity and affected area in adults with

moderate-to-severe plaque psoriasis in a

late-stage study.

After 48 weeks of therapy, 84.5 per

cent of the 1,048 participants treated

with Tremfya showed 90 per cent im-

provement in disease symptoms, as

measured by the Psoriasis Area Severity

Index, compared with 70 per cent on

Novartis’s Cosentyx, J&J said.

J&J is positioning Tremfya as a bet-

ter alternative to Cosentyx as it seeks to

take market share away from Novartis’

drug, which was launched two years ago

and is among the top-selling treatments

in the $11 billion global psoriasis market.

That market is expected to double to

$21.11 billion by 2022, according to US

consultant Grand View Research.

With $2.1 billion in sales in 2017,

Cosentyx has become one of the top rev-

enue earners for Novartis and is ex-

pected to make up for falling revenue

from its blood cancer treatment,

Gleevec, whose patent expired two

years ago.

On a media briefing following the re-

lease of J&J’s trial results, Novartis said

it expected the data to have “limited

clinical relevance” and no impact on

plans to expand the Cosentyx label.

J&J also said Cosentyx demon-

strated quicker effectiveness than

Tremfya during the study.

“These results imply that Cosentyx

remains a good option for moderate-to-

severe psoriasis patients that want to

achieve more rapid skin clearance,” bro-

kerage Jefferies wrote in a note follow-

ing the results.

“We see Cosentyx secure as a main-

stay psoriasis therapy.”

Psoriasis is a chronic condition that

causes an overproduction of skin cells,

resulting in inflamed, red lesions or

plaques, which can be itchy and painful.

About 7.5 million Americans live

with plaque psoriasis, of which 20 per

cent have moderate-to-severe form of

the disease, J&J said.

Tremfya, first approved in July 2017

as a plaque psoriasis treatment in the

US, is also being tested as a for psoriatic

arthritis and Crohn’s disease.

Reuters

J&J says its psoriasis
drug superior to Novartis
treatment: Study
Psoriasis is a chronic condition that causes an
overproduction of skin cells, resulting in
inflamed, red lesions or plaques, which can be
itchy and painful

UPDATES
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HAVING A baby temporarily

increases the risk of breast can-

cer by about 80 per cent com-

pared to the risk in women who

have never given birth, re-

searchers behind a new study

have concluded.

But the 80 per cent-higher

breast cancer risk is not as scary

as it first sounds because “fortu-

nately, breast cancer is uncom-

mon in young women,” chief au-

thor Dr Hazel Nichols said.

Nichols and colleagues found

that the breast cancer risk peaks

4.6 years after a woman’s most

recent birth but then begins to

fall. After another 19 years, the

risk returns to the same level as a

woman who has never given

birth. And from there, it contin-

ues to drop.

By 34.5 years after birth of

the youngest child, the breast

cancer risk is 23 per cent lower

than the risk in women who had

never been pregnant.

While a 45-year-old woman

who had never given birth had a

0.62 per cent chance of being di-

agnosed with breast cancer up

to that point in her life, the

breast cancer odds for a woman

of the same age who had given

birth in the past three to seven

years were only slightly higher,

at 0.66 per cent.

Similarly, by age 50, the odds

of being diagnosed with breast

cancer were 1.95 per cent for the

childless women and 2.20 per

cent for women with a recent

pregnancy, a difference of only

one quarter of a percentage

point. Women who had given

birth to their first child before

age 25 did not have any elevated

risk at all.

“This should not dictate

when women decide to have

their children because while we

are seeing this extra risk after

childbirth, this is a period of time

when risk overall is exception-

ally low,” said Nichols. “This is

not translating to a large num-

ber of additional breast cancers.”

Mia Gaudet, Scientific Direc-

tor for epidemiology research,

American Cancer Society,

agreed. The findings “shouldn’t

change women’s behaviour with

regards to when a woman de-

cides to have a first child,”

Gaudet said.

“It may perhaps change how

and when a woman begins to be

screened for breast cancer,”

added Gaudet, who was not in-

volved in the study.

The conventional wisdom

has been that pregnancy and

childbirth protect women from

breast cancer, but that belief had

come from looking at the cancer

rates among women age 60 and

older. In fact, half of women with

breast cancer are diagnosed be-

fore age 62.

The new findings, reported in

the Annals of Internal Medicine,

come from combining data from

15 studies of nearly 890,000

women of varying ages across

three continents. They confirm

what smaller studies have sug-

gested.

With the aggregated data,

“we got a rich picture not only

of when women have their

children but whether they had

a family history of breast can-

cer, whether they breastfed

their children, and the type of

cancer that developed,” said

Nichols. “We are not the first

to see the short-term increase

in risk after childbirth, but we

are now able to see whether or

not other factors like breast-

feeding your children make a

difference. When it came to

breastfeeding, it did not.”

But Gaudet of the Cancer 

Society said the breastfeeding

conclusion is questionable 

because the Nichols study only

looked at whether breastfeeding

ever occurred.

That’s important because

“prior studies have shown that

it’s the duration of breastfeeding,

not whether they ever breast fed

or not” that’s key, she said. Those

studies show that breastfeeding

lowers the breast cancer risk.

The Nichols team also found

that women with the most chil-

dren and those who had children

later in life had highest risks.

Having a family history of

breast cancer doubled the odds

of a breast tumor compared to

other mothers.

The higher risk for mothers

is probably due to the fact the

breast tissue divides rapidly dur-

ing pregnancy, increasing the

likelihood that a copying error

will be made in the genetic code,

said Nichols of UNC’s

Lineberger Comprehensive Can-

cer Center in Chapel Hill, North

Carolina.

Reuters

Delivering a baby increases, then lowers,
risk of breast cancer: Study
Researchers found that the breast cancer risk peaks 4.6 years after a woman’s most recent birth
but then begins to fall

ASTRAZENECA’S im-

munotherapy treatment

Imfinzi did not meet the main

goals in a late-stage study for

advanced head and neck can-

cer, the London-listed drug-

maker said.

The study, known as ‘EA-

GLE’, did not improve overall

survival compared with stan-

dard chemotherapy in patients

with the hard-to-treat disease,

the company said.

The results come after 

AstraZeneca warned last

month that its immunotherapy

treatment Imfinzi did not meet

the main goal of improving sur-

vival rates for patients with the

most advanced form of lung

cancer, putting pressure on its

shares.

AstraZeneca has been seen

as having a head start in the

race for cancer treatments,

and Imfinzi was aiming to be

the new standard of care in

treating early inoperable stage

III lung cancer.

“While these results are

disappointing, we remain com-

mitted to evaluating the poten-

tial of Imfinzi and other inno-

vative medicines for patients

with head and neck cancer,”

said Sean Bohen, Chief 

Medical Officer, AstraZeneca.

The trial was conducted at

169 centres across 24 countries

including the US, Europe,

South America, Japan, Korea,

Taiwan, Israel and Australia,

AstraZeneca said.

Reuters

AstraZeneca’s Imfinzi fails to meet main goals in
head and neck cancer study
The study, known as ‘EAGLE’, did not improve overall survival compared with standard
chemotherapy in patients with the hard-to-treat disease
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ROCHE HOLDING said its can-

cer drug, Venclexta, received ac-

celerated approval from the US

Food and Drug Administration

as part of a combination treat-

ment for newly diagnosed pa-

tients with a form of leukemia.

The drug, developed in part-

nership with AbbVie, was ap-

proved for patients with acute

myeloid leukemia (AML) aged 75

or older, or those ineligible for in-

tensive induction chemotherapy.

“Many people with acute

myeloid leukemia are unable to

tolerate standard intensive

chemotherapy, and the Ven-

clexta combination regimens

represent important new op-

tions for these patients,” said

Sandra Horning, Chief Medical

Officer, Genentech, a unit of

Roche. Venclexta has been pre-

viously approved for forms of

chronic lymphocytic leukemia,

and a late-stage study recently

showed that it helped reduce the

risk of disease worsening when

used with Roche’s cancer drug

Gazyva. AML, the most common

type of the aggressive blood can-

cer in adults, has the lowest sur-

vival rate for all types of

leukemia, the company said. The

American Cancer Society esti-

mates about 19,520 new cases of

the cancer in the US this year.

Reuters

Roche-AbbVie cancer drug gets accelerated FDA approval
The drug, developed in partnership with AbbVie, was approved for patients with acute 
myeloid leukemia

SCIENTISTS FROM the Uni-

versity of Sheffield have suc-

cessfully created zebrafish that

carry the complex genetic

change known to cause the

most common genetic form of

motor neurone disease (MND).

The breakthrough will help

to accelerate pioneering re-

search and experimental drug

trials to tackle the degenera-

tive disease.

Until now, research to bet-

ter understand how the dis-

ease occurs and the trial of ex-

perimental drugs has been

conducted on fruit flies or mice

models. This has had limited

success due to the difference

between the human brain and

the fruit fly brain, and the time

and cost implications of using

mice models.For the first time,

researchers from the Univer-

sity of Sheffield’s Institute of

Translational Neuroscience

(SITraN) have successfully

created the complex aspects of

human C9-ALS/FTD pathobi-

ology in zebrafish models.

This pioneering break-

through is essential for study-

ing the underlying mecha-

nisms of MND and

frontotemporal dementia

(FTD).

MND, also known as 

Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis

(ALS), is a devastating neuro-

generative disorder that 

affects the nerves – motor neu-

rones – in the brain and spinal

cord that tell your muscles

what to do. The messages from

these nerves gradually stop

reaching the muscles, leading

them to weaken, stiffen and

eventually waste. The progres-

sive disease affects a patient’s

ability to walk, talk, eat and

breathe. MND affects 5,000

adults in the UK and there is

currently no cure.

Approximately 10 per cent

of MND cases are inherited

but the remaining 90 per cent

of MND cases are caused by

complex genetic and environ-

mental interactions which are

currently not well understood

– this is known as sporadic

MND. The most common

known genetic cause of MND

and FTD is a hexanucleotide

expansion within the first in-

tron of the C9orf72 gene. In

this gene there are hundreds

and thousands of repetitions of

the sequence GGGGCC in pa-

tients with MND. This muta-

tion is the largest genetic cause

of MND and also the most pre-

dominant form of sporadic

ALS.

Dr Tennore Ramesh, from

SITraN at the University of

Sheffield, said: “Using ze-

brafish models for MND re-

search means that we can ac-

celerate studies and our

understanding of the devastat-

ing disease and other neuro-

logical conditions.

“ Zebrafish are transparent

you can record results of 

studies much quicker and 

easier – the research is much

less invasive.”

“Trialing 1,000 drugs on

mice models would take more

than 10 years, however tri-

alling 1,000 drugs on zebrafish

would take only a couple of

months.”

“This will enable us to ac-

celerate research into clinical

trials in humans quicker than

ever before.”The four year

project, which was led by 

Dr Ramesh in collaboration

with leading researchers from

SITraN including Professor

Dame Pamela Shaw, Vice-

President and Head of the Fac-

ulty of Medicine, Dentisry and

Health at the University of

Sheffield, is published in the

journal Acta Neuropathologica

Communications. The study

was funded by the MND 

Association.

EP News Bureau

Zebrafish help unlock mystery of motor neurone disease
Trialing 1,000 drugs on mice models would take more than 10 years, however trialling 1,000 drugs
on zebrafish would take only a couple of months
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Bio-Techne empowers researchers in life sciences and clinical diagnostics by 
providing high-quality reagents, instruments, custom manufacturing, and testing services.
Chuck Kummeth, President and CEO, Bio-Techne reveals more about the company’s growth
prospect in India in conversation with Sanjiv Das

What made you think of

setting up shop in India? Why

is this the right time to do so?

We have been doing business

in India for over 30 years and

this has been through our

distributor channels. We are

well aware of the important

role that India plays in both

academic life science research

but also in the clinical space

with both research, trials and

drug manufacturing. As

pharma continues to focus

more on the use of biologicals

as therapeutics it was

important for us to be closer

to the end user. Opening our

own office was the logical next

step.

Tell us more about your new

office in Pune? How is it going

to help you fulfil plans for

India and global ambitions?

Our office in Pune currently

has four representatives. Our

primary focus is to reach out to

customers who have more

specific needs and would

benefit from having a direct

dialogue with our company. We

can also develop products on a

custom basis and this would be

another reason where our

India customers would benefit

from meeting with

representatives that are very

knowledgeable about our

product lines and product

development capabilities.

Tell us about your new

innovations both for the

domestic and the global

market?

Bio-Techne products have

continued to address our

customers’ workflow; from

research reagents for the life

science industry, to automation

in the protein analysis area to

molecular tools and diagnostic

assays to assess

transcriptomics. These are all

key workflows that customers

need as they develop products

that can serve the local as well

as larger the global market.

What will be your future

plans for the Indian market?

How do you plan to raise

investment for it?

We will continue to invest in

personnel and infrastructure

in a manner that will allow the

India business to grow and

become a much more

significant revenue generator

for our corporation.

Who are your Indian clients?

How is the Indian market

different from the global

market?

Our customers in India are

represented by academics who

continue to make pivotal

discoveries and elucidate

complex biological pathways to

better understand the immune

system and associated

pathologies in the fields of

oncology, neurology,

inflammation and others. As

these ideas mature and

translate into potential

diagnostics and therapeutics

we can continue to serve more

industrial customers in the

biotechnology and

pharmaceutical markets who

are in need of biomarkers to

stratify their patient

population to understand who

would most benefit from a

newly developed drug or the

better appreciate a drug’s full

spectrum of effect.

sanjiv.das@expressindia.com

‘Our primary focus is to reach
out to customers who have more
specific needs’

I N T E R V I E W

As pharma
continues to
focus more on
the use of
biologicals as
therapeutics it
was important
for us to be
closer to the
end user
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VENDOR NEWS

ADENTS, A leading provider

of versatile and easily deploy-

able serialisation and track &

trace solutions, had its Adents

Prodigi cloud serialisation so-

lution chosen by French phar-

maceutical company Cristers

to ensure compliance with the

EU Falsified Medicines Direc-

tive (FMD) and provide be-

yond-compliance ROI. Jointly

developed with Microsoft and

powered by Azure, Adents

Prodigi allows for secure data

exchange and helps leverage

the power of serialisation data

to improve business practices.

Cristers markets generic

and OTC products, and is a

French Lab owned by a coop-

erative of pharmacists. Hold-

ing a marketing authorisation

for more than 400 products,

Cristers differentiates itself

with clear and handy packag-

ing to facilitate communica-

tion with patients.

While searching for a seri-

alisation solution that would

ensure compliance with the

FMD, Cristers also sought a

means of enabling easy ex-

change of serialisation data

with its supply chain part-

ners, including contract manu-

facturers and logistics

providers. Additionally,

Cristers wanted a solution

that would aid in the onboard-

ing of more than 30 European

partners – including CMOs,

vendors and third-party logis-

tics providers – and facilitate

connection with a diverse set

of Levels 3 & 4 serialisation

solutions.

Adents serialisation solu-

tions are designed to help

companies gain simplified

speed to compliance with reg-

ulatory requirements.

The Adents Prodigi cloud-

based Level 4 traceability so-

lution met all of Cristers’

needs. The solution centrally

manages regulatory require-

ments, provides an easy on-

boarding process to connect

multiple trading partners, and

facilitates significant business

improvements by enabling

companies to utilise the mas-

sive amounts of data gener-

ated during the serialisation

and track & trace process. 

“Adents Prodigi solution

was the best native cloud

Level 4 solution that offers us

scalable and cost-efficient IT

architecture in addition to a

quick and easy partners on-

boarding,” said Hervé Abou,

Head Pharmacist of Cristers.

“Our pre-qualified soft-

ware saves time during the

validation phase, provides ul-

timate data security, and of-

fers tremendous advanced an-

alytics capabilities – enabling

companies to move beyond

compliance to improve busi-

ness practices,” added

Christophe Devins, Founder

and CEO, Adents.

EP News Bureau

Adents Prodigi cloud serialisation solution
chosen by French pharma company
Cloud solution enables cristers to easily exchange serialisation data with supply chain partners
and move beyond compliance to improve business practices

LONZA AND Sartorius Ste-

dim Biotech (SSB) have modi-

fied their current agreement

for supply of cell culture media

by mutual accord. The agree-

ment, signed in 2012, gave SSB

exclusive sales and marketing

rights for certain media and

buffers developed and manufac-

tured by Lonza for use in bio-

pharmaceutical manufacturing

processes. Lonza retained sales

for research-based products,

among others.

Under agreements signed,

SSB will continue to offer cur-

rent and future Lonza media

and buffers on a non-exclusive

basis as part of its extensive

portfolio of products for cell-

based development and manu-

facturing. Lonza Pharma &

Biotech resumes sales and mar-

keting of all its media products

for both manufacturing and re-

search. Customers of both com-

panies will continue to be able

to source media products for

their specific needs.

“We have a long-standing

and productive partnership

with SSB, and we will continue

to work together to provide solu-

tions for customers as they

bring medicines to patients,”

said Marc Funk, COO, Lonza

Pharma & Biotech. “As 

new generations of complex bio-

logics move toward commercial

production, media is no longer

viewed as a consumable but as

a critical part of the package we

offer customers developing

next-generation therapies, so

we are investing accordingly in

this area.”

“Our collaboration over the

past years has greatly benefited

our customers and both compa-

nies. The adapted agreement

now reflects the dynamics of

this rapidly evolving market,

providing additional strategic

flexibility for both partners,”

commented Reinhard Vogt,

Member of Sartorius Stedim

Biotech’s Executive Committee.

Both companies have also

entered into a further long-

term agreement for supply of

equipment and consumables.

Under the new agreement, SSB

will be a preferred supplier for

specific Lonza projects. As

Lonza increases its capacity for

small-scale manufacturing, no-

tably through the recently 

announced IbexTM Design and

Develop in Visp (CH), strong

partnerships are key to offering

the best solutions for 

customers.

Lonza is currently invest-

ing in its media business and

will open a new R&D facility

in Rockville, MD (USA) by the

end of 2018. Supporting the

nearby Walkersville, MD

(USA) site, the new R&D cen-

tre will drive innovation in

media formulation. As bio-

logic-based medicines – in-

cluding next-generation anti-

body-based therapeutics and

cell and gene therapies – be-

come increasingly complex,

media formulations need to be

tailored to specific processes.

The new centre will ensure a

strong platform for current

and future growth and 

provide new solutions for 

customers.

EP News Bureau

Lonza, Sartorius Stedim Biotech modify
relationship for supply of cell culture media
Sartorius Stedim Biotech will continue to offer Lonza media and buffer products but under a 
non-exclusive agreement
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ROCKWELL AUTOMATION

and PTC announced that they

have launched FactoryTalk In-

novationSuite, powered by

PTC, a software suite that en-

ables companies to optimise

their industrial operations and

enhance productivity by pro-

viding decision makers with

improved data and insights.

The new suite delivers com-

plete visibility of operations

and systems status from one

source of information inside

the organisation. The collabo-

rative offering is the first to inte-

grate technologies from both

companies following the

strategic partnership an-

nouncement in June.

FactoryTalk Innovation-

Suite, powered by PTC, im-

proves connectivity to opera-

tional technology (OT) devices

on the plant floor, natively sup-

porting the rapid, scalable, and

secure connection of the most

commonly used industrial

equipment. Combined with

data from information technol-

ogy (IT) applications and 

systems, decision makers can

now gain a complete digital 

representation of their indus-

trial equipment, lines, and 

facilities from anywhere in the

enterprise.

“Our offering is unique in its

ability to improve how compa-

nies capitalise on the IIoT by

combining expertise from in-

dustry, technology, and plant-

floor professionals,” said John

Genovesi, incoming senior vice

president, Enterprise Accounts

& Software, Rockwell Automa-

tion. 

“We’re moving the needle

on how leading-edge technol-

ogy is applied in industrial en-

vironments,” said Catherine

Knicker, Head of Strategic Al-

liances, PTC. 

Included in this collabora-

tive offering are the Facto-

ryTalk Analytics and MOM

platforms, as well as PTC’s

ThingWorx Industrial IoT

Platform, which includes indus-

trial connectivity from Kep-

wareâ, and the Vuforia aug-

mented reality solution. Key

features of applications within

the new collaborative offering

include:

◗ Intuitive, user-friendly inter-

faces that give users a view of

the operations by combining

data from multiple IT and OT

sources and tailored to their

role. An operations manager,

for instance, can view overall

performance of a facility, or

multiple facilities, before re-

searching the performance of

specific equipment or factors

impacting OEE.

◗ Automated advanced analyt-

ics of IT and OT sources trans-

form massive amounts of raw

data into actionable or proac-

tive information to improve

performance and reduce the

impact of downtime. Leverag-

ing powerful artificial intelli-

gence (AI) technology to sim-

plify complex analytical

processes, users can now

proactively respond to issues

ahead of any critical failures.

◗ Augmented reality (AR) de-

livers more efficient and effec-

tive ways of looking at digital

information within the physical

world. AR enables more effi-

cient training, wider knowledge

sharing, and better first-time

fix rates. Through the bundled

offering, maintenance, for ex-

ample, can receive digitized

work instructions containing

real-time performance and

service history information so

technicians can better diag-

nose and fix equipment cor-

rectly the first time.

EP News Bureau

Rockwell Automation, PTC
launch collaborative offering
to drive digital transformation
across industrial enterprises
New FactoryTalk InnovationSuite to accelerate digital
transformation strategies for greater productivity
through simplification of complex processes in industrial
businesses

FactoryTalk
InnovationSuit
e improves
connectivity to
OT devices on
the plant floor,
natively
supporting the
rapid, scalable,
and secure
connection of
the most
commonly
used industrial
equipment

ERT, A global data and technology company that min-

imises uncertainty and risk in clinical trials, announced

the addition of David Raunig to its team of scientific and

technological imaging experts. The science team is a key

component of ERT’s rapidly growing advanced technol-

ogy imaging solution, which has been used in more than

500 clinical studies to date.

Raunig brings 20+ years of experience integrating current

medical, scientific and statistical techniques into the collec-

tion and analysis of imaging data during the development

of new medical products. Previously, Raunig held senior

leadership positions with global pharmaceutical and clin-

ical research organisations, including Bristol Myer-Squib,

Icon Medical Imaging, and Pfizer.

“ERT’s innovative imaging solution is overcoming the

challenges many drug developers face when using tradi-

tional imaging approaches to support safety and efficacy

endpoints during clinical development,” said Raunig. “I’m

thrilled to join this team of forward-thinking scientists and

to be part of the solution that delivers the highest quality

imaging data to worldwide clinical trial sponsors and

CROs.”

Raunig is responsible for driving the quality of ERT’s

imaging solution by integrating regulations, operations

and statistics into the conduct of clinical trials. He joins

an established scientific team who apply their 160 collective

years of imaging experience to ensure ERT’s advanced

technology imaging solution reduces human error, com-

plies with global regulations, and accelerates clinical de-

velopment.

“David’s significant experience in pharmaceutical re-

search complements ERT’s expertise in managing our cus-

tomers’ most complex imaging challenges and delivering

greater efficiencies throughout clinical research,” said

Tim Kulbago, Vice President, Imaging at ERT. “We’re

pleased to welcome him to the ERT imaging team.”

EP News Bureau

ERT enhances 
its clinical trial
imaging team

David Raunig brings decades of
pharmaceutical research
experience

Raunig is responsible for
driving the quality of ERT’s
imaging solution by
integrating regulations,
operations and statistics into
the conduct of clinical trials
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VALUE ADD

VITAMIN K2-7 is vital for bone

and cardiovascular health. K2-7

activates osteocalcin proteins

which integrate calcium into

bone, and matrix Gla proteins

(MGP) which bind excess cal-

cium to protect the heart. Cal-

cium is also a common prescrip-

tion for bone health, and

heart-friendly magnesium is of-

ten paired with K2 as well.

Unfortunately, standard un-

protected K2-7 is not stable

when combined with mineral

salts or in high-alkaline environ-

ments. Unprotected K2-7 de-

grades relatively rapidly, and

products are likely to miss label

claim before the end of shelf-life.

Kappa Bioscience developed 

microencapsulated K2VITAL

DELTA as a solution. DELTA

leverages a patented double-

coating of the MK-7 molecule

which restricts oxygen expo-

sure.

K2VITAL DELTA is now

available in India as a complete

stability solution with the grant

of a registration certificate and

first-of-its-kind drug import li-

cense. DELTA ensures K2-7

quality and potency and reduces

costs by requiring less overages.

The opportunities for India

were recently demonstrated as

part of a global market study. 

Kappa Bioscience conducts

an annual K2 quality study by

testing consumer products for

K2 label claim. Recent testing

included 17 products purchased

in India. Each included K2-7 and

calcium or magnesium salts.

Results demonstrated opportu-

nities for Indian manufacturers

to reduce costs and improve

quality. Specifically: 

◗ Fewer than half of Indian

products contained the K2-7

amount claimed on the label

claim. One product was also

found to contain high levels (32

per cent) of non-bioactive cis

MK-7. In effect, only 41 per cent

of Indian K2-plus-minerals

products tested met K2 

label claim. 

◗ Three products measured

96 per cent to 99 per cent of K2-

7 label claim at the time of the

testing. However, because un-

protected K2 can degrade at a

rate of approximately 40 per

cent (with Ca) to 99 per cent

(with Mg) in six months, it can

be questioned if these products

would meet K2 label claim at full

shelf-life. 

◗ Very poor quality was

found in 29 per cent of Indian

products tested. These demon-

strated both low K2-7 content

and high amounts of biologically

inactive cis MK-7. Three prod-

ucts contained zero bioactive

K2-7. 

◗ In a surprise finding, Indian

products that met label claim

generally demonstrated exces-

sive K2-7 amounts (i.e. overages

far higher than the global aver-

age). It is unclear if these over-

age amounts were the result of

an intended strategy to offset

K2 degradation (to promote

shelf-life), or an unplanned by-

product of manufacturing. It

does indicate that Indian manu-

facturers likely spend more to

manufacture K2 products than

the global average. 

In sum these results indicate

that Indian manufacturers have

an exceptional opportunity for

lower cost, higher quality K2-7

solutions. Hundreds of global

products demonstrate that

K2VITAL DELTA delivers 99.7

per cent all-trans quality and

higher product profitability.

Less overage with Ca or 

Mg salts reduces costs while en-

suring stability, shelf-life and 

potency. 

K2VITAL DELTA: The K2-7 stability solution for India

ON MARCH 30, 2019, the UK

will leave the EU and become a

third country (“Brexit”). As

there is still no certainty that

there will be a ratified with-

drawal agreement in place on

that date, or what it will 

entail, the EU Commission 

expects that the UK's 

withdrawal will undoubtedly

cause disruption to many 

industries, including chemical

distribution.

In a worst-case scenario

(“no-deal Brexit”), it is cur-

rently envisaged that REACH

could cease to be applicable to

the UK from March 30, 2019.

Due to the current status of

the negotiations, this scenario

grows more likely. In this 

scenario, the UK would be

considered a "third country":

based outside the EU under

the REACH regulation and

unable to act as a registrant.

In addition, current REACH

registrations made by entities

based in the UK would no

longer be valid.

DKSH acts as a distributor

and importer in the UK and

also has suppliers located in

the UK. In order to overcome

any potential business disrup-

tion and anticipate the future

regulatory environment in the

UK, DKSH has established a

“Brexit Task Force” consist-

ing of regulatory affairs, busi-

ness and management repre-

sentatives. This task force

meets on regular basis to pre-

pare and monitor all regula-

tory and business process

plans and resourcing to en-

sure business continuity to

our customers.

If you have any questions

regarding DKSH’s prepara-

tion for Brexit, please contact

DKSH Regulatory Affairs 

Europe at brexit@dksh.com

Are you ready for Brexit?

Jim Beakey from Kappa Bisoscience, gives an insight on how Indian manufacturers have an
exceptional opportunity for lower cost higher quality K2-7 solutions

Chemical companies need to be prepared for various outcomes affecting the chemical
industry in a post-Brexit UK. An insight by DKSH
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New software component
for easy access to 
temperature control
With mapp Temperature, B&R

offers temperature control

that combines maximum us-

ability and powerful control al-

gorithms. Integrated simula-

tion capabilities allow virtual

commissioning in minutes.

mapp Temperature also 

provides heating current mon-

itoring.

With mapp Temperature, it

is possible to define zones and

groups for temperature con-

trol. A zone is a unit consisting

of an actuator, a temperature

process and a sensor for meas-

uring the temperature. Multi-

ple zones can be combined into

a physical group and controlled

and optimised together. This

gives the user maximum flexi-

bility and scalability to meet

any temperature control re-

quirement.

Autotuning and integrated
simulation
If applications cover a wide

temperature range, simple tun-

ing is often not sufficient to op-

timally adjust the parameters.

mapp Temperature therefore

includes a multi-stage autotun-

ing process. The user can de-

fine several operating points

and optimise them individually.

The integrated simulation ca-

pability enables simple virtual

commissioning without any

hardware. This option makes it

possible to test the applica-

tion's logic, error handling and

HMI system in advance to sig-

nificantly accelerate on-site

commissioning.

Heating current 
monitoring
B&R’s temperature control

system also offers heating 

current monitoring to enable

early detection of faults

through predictive mainte-

nance. By monitoring the 

current of the heating 

elements, it is possible to react

to a fault at an early stage with-

out stopping the entire process.

This ensures a high level of op-

erational reliability and helps

prevent extended downtime.

B&R Automations: Precise control of temperature processes

The unified 
communication standard
of the Industrial IoT has
been chosen
OPC UA over TSN will be the

unified communication standard

of the Industrial IoT. Standard-

ization and ongoing develop-

ment of OPC UA at the field level

will take place under the um-

brella of the OPC Foundation.

This represents a long awaited

answer to the market's demand

for vendor-agnostic, interface-

free industrial communication.

B&R has been a main player

in the initiative to develop and

standardize OPC UA over TSN

for communication at the con-

troller and field level. The com-

pany plays a leading role in the

corresponding standardisation

organisations: OPC Foundation,

IEC/IEEE and VDMA. B&R

also actively participates in test-

beds such as those conducted by

the Industrial Internet Consor-

tium. “We’re working to make

sure that both builders and op-

erators of industrial machinery

see real benefits from har-

monised communication as soon

as possible,” says Stefan

Schönegger, vice president of

strategy and innovation at B&R.

In addition, B&R’s parent 

company ABB has been ap-

pointed to the board of the OPC

Foundation.

18x faster
OPC UA over TSN will enable

plug-and-produce networks that

are easy to administer and con-

figure. Network stations will

communicate up to 18 times

faster than with any protocol

available on the market today.

This opens up new possibilities

in areas such as tightly synchro-

nised motion and control appli-

cations.

OPC UA over TSN will also

meet the requirements of future

IoT applications. The technol-

ogy supports networks compris-

ing tens of thousands of nodes

and benefits from bandwidth ex-

tensions to the Ethernet stan-

dard. Even large volumes of data

– such as those generated by inte-

grated machine vision applica-

tions – can be handled with ease.

The fusion of IT and OT
OPC UA enables seamless,

transparent communication

from the sensor to the cloud.

The worlds of IT and OT merge

to form a unified network, fulfill-

ing a key requirement of all In-

dustrial IoT applications. Both

OPC UA and the TSN Ethernet

extension are managed and de-

veloped by independent organi-

sations, making OPC UA over

TSN a truly vendor-agnostic

protocol. “In terms of communi-

cation, machine builders and op-

erators are no longer bound to

specific suppliers,” explains

Schönegger.

Contact details

B&R Industrial Automation

8, Tara Heights, Mumbai-

Pune Road

Wakdewadi

Pune 411 003

T +91 20 414 78 - 999

F +91 20 414 78 - 998

M +919960692328

www.br-automation.com

B&R shapes the future of OPC UA over TSN
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TRIPLEX 
LAMINATE

PVdC COATED
PVC FILM

Corp. Off: 804, Siddhi Vinayak Tower B 
off. S.G. Highway, Makarba, Ahmedabad -380051
Factory: Chharodi - Sanand (Gujarat)
+91 -9726430369 / 7433966038

info@uniworthllp.com  •  www.uniworthllp.com

EMERGING AS 

THE MOST PREFERRED 

PRIMARY PACKAGING 

SOLUTIONS PROVIDER FOR 

THE PHARMA INDUSTRY.

Uniworth Enterprises LLP with it's location at 

Ahmedabad, INDIA, is ideally suited to cater 

efficiently to the Indian market and with ICD 

facility and excellent connectivity by road to 

Nhava Sheva port, Mumbai, can also service the 

export market with minimum time lag between 

production and export.

CALENDER

SLITTER

COATING LINE

LAMINATOR

Ÿ Dust Free & Fully Air Conditioned Factory

Ÿ Fully Equipped Analytical Lab 

Ÿ Producing 60 Micron PVC Film by Direct 
Calendering without Stretching.

Ÿ ISO 9001:2015 & ISO 15378:2017
Manufacturing site

Ÿ 29000 Sq. Mtr. of Manufacturing Area

Ÿ 6000 Sq. Mtr. Built-up Area

WE PACKAGE GOOD HEALTH.

PVC RIGID FILM 
FOR BLISTER 

FORMING

ALU ALU 
LAMINATE

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032495

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032497

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032496

US FDA Type III
DMF: 032494
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Gangwal Chemicals

Gangwal Chemicals Pvt. Ltd. :  706-707, Quantum Tower, Rambagh Lane, Behind State Bank Of India, Malad (west), 
Mumbai - 400064 Tel.: +91 22 2888 9000, Fax: +91 22 2883 5347, Email: info@gangwalchem.com, Web.: www.gangwalchem.com

angwal
® Contact for more information

HPC - HYDROXY PROPYL CELLULOSE

Cellulose based- Non interfering

Provides good stability

Suitable for high dose formulations

For Direct Compression process

Easy disintegration 

Available in many grades to suit your formulation requirements

A Powerful binder 
& disintegrating facilitator

Distributed by Gangwal Chemicals – leaders in Pharmaceutical Excipient

NISSO HPC - A Japanese Excipient 
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June Enterprises Pvt. Ltd. | www.june4gmp.com 
info@june4gmp.com | +91 9930359528

ISO 9001 - 2015 Certied 

Gloves For Isolator

BI & CI For 
Isolator

Cleaning Tools
 For Isolator 

70% Sterile IPA
30% WFI / 6%H2O2 

For Isolator

Products For Isolator

®
®

pure product protection

™

®
Hypalon

EPDM 

Nitrile 

Neoprene 

MOC FOR  GLOVES: 

TM
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Milk Cryoscopes Available

127, Bussa Udyog Bhavan, Tokershi Jivraj Road,Sewri, Mumbai - 400015. India127, Bussa Udyog Bhavan, Tokershi Jivraj Road,Sewri, Mumbai - 400015. India
Tel: +91-22-24166630 Fax: +91-22-2662776 E-mail: support@rosalina.in Web: www.rosalina.inTel: +91-22-24166630 Fax: +91-22-2662776 E-mail: support@rosalina.in Web: www.rosalina.in

OSMOMETER 3250



LABORATORY EQUIPMENTS

REMI SALES & ENGINEERING LTD.
Remi House, 3rd Floor, 11 Cama Industrial Estate, Walbhat Road,
Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400 063. India
Tel: +91 22 4058 9888 / 2685 1998 Fax: +91 22 4058 9890
E-mail: sales@remilabworld.com l Website: ww.remilabword.com

Walk-in chamber

Deep freezer

Single Door Refrigerator Cyclomixer Mini Rotary Shakers Incubator Shaker

Refrigerated Centrifuge

Lab Stirrers

Hot Plate Magnetic 
Stirrers

Laboratory Centrifuge
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PHARMA LIFE

Qwazent has been able to bring in leaders and healthcare practitioners from different
countries for different countries. Deepali Jetley, Managing Partner, Qwazent Health 
Search in a conversation with Usha Sharma reveals more about hiring women in the
lifesciences industry

Tell us the objective of

Qwazent Health Search and

its functioning mechanism.

Qwazent was conceived with a

unique idea of serving the

talent acquisition and

management need of the

entire healthcare industry.

Executive search practice was

next to negligible, especially in

healthcare delivery systems.

Qwazent Health Search has

been one of the pioneers in

establishing this practice in

the industry and is trying to

further evolve the sector by

bringing in and shaping up

leaders from different sectors

into this industry. We are an

all women organisation and

believe that we bring a 360 per

cent perspective in fulfilling

the need of our clients. We are

long-term custodial of people

who we place and our deep

process make sure that we

bring best fit people for our

client. We have built a

‘phygital’ model of search

wherein we analyse extensive

data, profile matching and

supplement the same with

personal interaction prior to

bringing the candidate to a

potential hirer.

Why is the company’s focus

mainly on the healthcare

industry and how did it

become a trusted advisor for

healthcare enterprises?

Healthcare industry in India

has been growing at a

phenomenal pace however,

there is no firm which focuses

specially on talent gap – there

are many firms which are

generalist in nature and can

fulfill the general need of

healthcare providers. We have

invested the last two years in

building teams, network and

technology wherein we can

find and fulfill specialised

needs of healthcare service

providers. Our relentless

focus, diligent pursuit on

delivery quality has helped us

to earn the trust of our

healthcare clients. 

How do the methods of

hiring top-level

management differ from

mid-level management?

What are the challenges in

each segment?

To be very honest, these days

it’s not drastically different.

Organisations are super

conscious in hiring 

mid-management personnel

as well. Ultimately it’s this

management that’s going to

form leaders of tomorrow.

Thereby, our strategy and

process remains the same for

both levels. Just a little more

sensitive towards top

management hiring and

involvement by senior

consultants would be the only

striking difference at our end.

Professionalism and ethics

seem to be dying down across

levels thereby facing the same

set of challenges across

segments. Misinterpretation

of profiles, lack of

commitment, material

objectives are some of the

common traits that makes it

hard for us to look for genuine

candidates. Moreover,

healthcare is a very small

knitted industry, so at 

top-level management hiring,

lot of times it’s the same pool

of candidates shuffling from

one place to another. We are

forever on the look-out for

leaders from other sectors

who could fit the bill for our

clients who are willing to

experiment and bring

innovation in their business.

How to convince passive

candidates for job switch?

That’s been our forte. There is

no set formula and is purely

case to case basis but

formulating a strong pitch by

evaluating and understanding

the role thoroughly from

different stakeholders and

thereby customising that

pitch to an individual’s

personal circumstances and

eco-system is what helps us in

convincing passive

candidates.

What services do you offer

for the pharma sector? Do

you have plans to offer any

value added services?

Besides the CXOs, we have

been handling some of the

niche positions like Head

Quality, Head Regulatory

Affairs, Head Investor

Relations etc. wherein it’s a

limited pool again and it’s

about pitching and convincing

the candidate even if he/ she is

not seeking a change.

We do offer other value

added services to our clients

like Compensation

Benchmarking,

Organisational Restructuring

and Cultural and

Organisational

Transformation. Besides, we

are also helping organisations

with diversity and inclusion.

Why are there considerably

less women in the pharma

industry? What efforts will

your company put in for

scaling up the numbers?

One of the reasons we decided

to make Qwazent an all female

employee firm is to establish

among our clients that women

are equally effective if not

‘We promote diversity and 
inclusion amongst all our clients’

I N T E R V I E W
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

of Pharmaceutical Scientists

(AAPS) has recently honoured

Vinod P Shah, International

Chairman, Society for Pharma-

ceutical Dissolution Science

(SPDS), with the Global Leader

Award.

Shah has made significant

and long-lasting research con-

tributions to the pharmaceuti-

cal sciences field working in

regulatory, standards-setting,

and academic communities

both in the US and globally. His

30-year tenure at the FDA and

his subsequent work as a vol-

unteer for many professional

societies, including AAPS, FIP,

USP, and SPDS resulted in a

lifetime of notable achieve-

ments and awards. He is the

author/co-author of more than

300 scientific publications and

co-editor of four books and a

theme issue of the AAPS Jour-

nal.

From conducting work-

shops and conferences in the

areas of bioequivalence and

dissolution throughout the

world to being a key organiser

and thought leader, Shah has

conclusively demonstrated his

vision, passion, and commit-

ment to advancing treatments

and cures that improve the

quality of life for all global citi-

zens.

“Shah’s leadership and ef-

forts in organising and con-

ducting international work-

shops have had a significant

and a broad impact in the avail-

ability of high quality drug

products, and benefit to pa-

tient’s in needed therapies in-

ternationally. He has improved

the quality of drug products

worldwide by investing signifi-

cant amounts of time and effort

in making regulatory work-

shops available throughout the

world. His tireless efforts have

garnered good will for AAPS

and FIP globally and have im-

proved drug product quality,

which has benefitted patients

throughout the world” stressed

nominator and Leslie Z Benet,

Founder, AAPS.

The AAPS Global Leader

Award recognises a leader

working in pharmaceutical sci-

ence, technology, engineering,

or education whose contribu-

tions to the pharmaceutical sci-

ences community have resulted

in an outstanding positive im-

pact on education and/or pub-

lic health. AAPS recognises

these leaders both as a means

to support their work, and to

encourage pharmaceutical sci-

entists around the world to

keep driving toward treat-

ments and cures that improve

life for all global citizens.

AAPS is pleased to recog-

nise Shah as a scientist who

has the vision, passion, and

commitment to advance the

development of drugs and ther-

apies that assist in addressing

today’s global health chal-

lenges.

EP News Bureau

Vinod P Shah, International Chairman,
SPDS, bags recognition from AAPS
Shah has conclusively demonstrated his vision, passion, and commitment to advancing
treatments and cures that improve the quality of life for all global citizens

RECOGNITION

superior to their male peers.

Now we have seen the trends

are changing and more

females are emerging in the

sector. I remember we were

trying to fill an extremely

niche position in sterile

injectable space wherein it

was a limited pool of just

about three to four relevant

candidates and we were able

to successfully close the

position with a female leader.

We promote diversity and

inclusion amongst all our

clients and we have been able

to place females across

multiple positions in the

sector. Currently our male vs

female placement ratio is

70:30 and it’s our constant

effort to bring it at par.

The company is an expert in

cross-border hiring, brief us

on it? (kindly provide

segment wise details like

sector, countries etc.)

That’s again our forte wherein

we have been able to bring in

leaders and healthcare

practitioners from different

countries for different

countries. Would like to quote

a few case studies here:

◗ Placing Indian doctors and

management personnel in

countries like Bangladesh, Sri

Lanka, Nigeria, South Africa,

Democratic Republic of

Congo, Uzbekistan, UK etc.

largely for a healthcare

delivery system

◗ We got a Sri-Lankan

management professional for

an Indian medical device

company to head the country

◗ We were able to get a female

HR leader from Finland for a

strategic acquisition there by

an Indian medical technology

and diagnostic company

◗ We helped a NYSE listed

Pharma company with their

Head Investor Relations from

the US.

◗ We helped a diagnostic

company in Dubai get their

Lab Director from Germany

◗ We helped a hospital in the

Democratic Republic of Congo

get a team of doctors from

Tunisia and Morocco. 

What role will the company

play in scaling up health

personnel for making a

success of Ayushman

Bharat?

Ayushman Bharat has come

as an evolving point for Indian

healthcare industry and we all

will be witnessing multiple

changes in the system,

including the Human

Resources side of it. We are

helping our clients in

healthcare delivery systems

standardise compensation

across levels including that of

medical practitioners. This is

going to be a key factor to

make it a win-win situation for

both, organisations and the

government. We are

extending our full support to

our clients in bringing about

this cultural shift and bringing

doctors in-tune to this model. 

Do you see the positive

impact of brain drain in

pharma or healthcare and

how effective is it?

Yes, definitely there’s been a

positive impact across the

healthcare sector. We know

for sure that Western

markets are definitely

evolved and are known for

their practices and

innovation. With the US FDA

playing an active role in the

pharma sector, it now helps

us bring back those

candidates to India from the

US who are well acquainted

and have thoroughly

experienced the functioning

of this committee. Similarly,

doctors who had migrated to

serve the US or NHS in the

UK are now willing to come

back to India and serve their

own nation with the expertise

and advanced practices they

have gathered from their

respective countries.

u.sharma@expressindia.com
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